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In_ Bomb Plot Against HHH 
BERLIN 1m - West Berlin police an· 

....,ced Wednesday night, they had seized 
U extremists Involved in a bomb plot 
.,.wI "the Ufe or health" of Vice Pres
ldInl Hubert H. Humphrey on his sched
Pel visit to Berlin today. 
A police spokesman said the reported 

plot against Humphrey, who is on a two· 
week fence·mending tour of Europe, in
cluded plans to attack him "by means of 
bombs with unknown chemicals in plastic 
bags and with other dangerous instru
IneDIS such as slones." 

Humphrey, who was in Bonn Wednes
day, would be the highest U.S. official 
\0 visit West Berlin, the pro-Western 
citadel deep inside the Soviet sphere of 
Germany, since the late President John 
r. Kennedy made his famous "I am a Ber
ber" speech in July 1963. 

The spokesman, Guenter Dolgener, .. 
offiCEr of the West Berlin police political 
section, said tbe arrests Involved "a very 
man extreme radical group witbin po-

litically Interested student groups." 
Pollc. Adlon Hit 

The official East German new. agency 
ADN. speaking for the Communist gov
ernment in East Berlin, meanwhile called 
the police action a "terror measure" 
against students. . 

Leftist-influenced students in West Ber· 
lin have been active over recent months 
staging anti-Vietnam, anti·American and 
lUIti-police demonstrations. 

There was no immediate comment from 
Humphrey, who encountered anti·Vietnam. 
demonstrations earlier on his tour. In 
Rome, demonstrators threw yellow paint 
at him. staining his suit as he entered 
the Rome Opera House. 

Dolgener said "material evidence" was 
secured in the course of the arrests of 
the Berlin plotters. 

Earlier in the day, Humpbrey, in Bonn, 
opened the Johnson administration's !irst 
face-to-face talks with West German 
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger. He said 

he came as a friend to strengthen bonda 
between two nations. 

Humphrey considers his talks with Kie
singer to be the key discussion of his 
European mission. 

Return' Sund.y 
He left Washington March 26 and Is 

due to return next Sunday. He has visit
ed Geneva, the Netherlands, Italy and 
London and is due to talk with Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle in Paris Friday. 

Descrihing tbe arrests, Dolgener told a 
newsman: 

"Eleven persons, most of them ,tudents, 
were taken in police custody because 
they met in conspiratorial circumstances 
and ... planned assaults against the life 
or health of the American vice president, 
Hubert H. Humphrey, by means of bombs 
with unknown chemicals, in plaatlc bags 
and with other dangerous instruments 
such as stones." 

Dolgener said the arrests were made 
with approvel of the state prosecutor gen-

eral. He said those arrested were not 
questioned immediately . 

"It is certain" Dolgener added, "that 
they wanted to use the materials in I 
spectacular manner during the visit of the 
vice president." He said he did not know 
how those arrested planned to carry out 
the alleged plot. 

In remarks on Humphrey's visit to 
Bonn, Kieainger welcomed him as a rep
resentative of a country with close ties 
to Germany and a country whose aid If
ter World War II would never be forgot
ten by Germans. 

In their talks, Humphrey was assured 
by Kieslnger that the West German gov· 
ernment would do everything possible to 
,trengthen the Western Allles. 

3 North Koreans 
Killed In Clash 

lOfficials Split OR Merits 
Of HSP Council -Proposal 

SEOUL, South Korel til - North Kor
ean troops clashed ,with a U.S. guard post 
Wednesday and three North Koreans were 
killed, an informed .ource IBid Thurs
day. 

A U.N. Command Ilpokesman confirm
ed an exchange of fire but said he could 
not confirm the reported North Korean 
casualties. He said there were no cas· 
ualties on the U.N. side. 

A I5-minute gunfight took place about 
one mile east of Panmunjom and 50 met
ers south of the mllitary demarcatio line 
after a group of seven or eight North 
Koreans opened fire against the U.S. 
guard post, the source said. 

By LARRY STONE 
Stiff Writer 

"If any student is that interested ill what 
Iowa City is doing he should run for the 
COUDCn," said Frank R. Smiley, city man
ager. Wednesday referring to the Hawk

I eye Student Party (HSP) proposal to run a 
student for a seat on tbe Iowa City council 
nut faU. However, there appear to be sev
eral problems. 

Lee Weingrad, G, Jamaica, N.Y., the de
leated student body presidential candidate, 
hu said he wants to mobilize all off-cam
pus students over the age of 21 to vote in 
city elections. 

Weingrad sees the possibility of having 
a. many as 4,000 stUdents turn out for an 
election. "The problem mill be getting 
these students to register," he said. 

votes were cast b)' both parties in the city 
elections. 

Weingrad said that a student councilman 
"would be receptive to whatever issues 
come up. The students aren't represented 
on the council now." 

Issu.s Cited 
Some of the issues that would particu· 

larly concern a student councilman, Wein· 
grad said. would be rent control, unfair 
business practices and traffic and parking 
problems. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said, "I feel 
the HSP is not concerning itself with some. 
thing about which it is really interested. 
Obviously its concern lies with the Univer
sity. " 

However, COUDcilman Loren. BickerlIOO 
said thaL a studeut who was an Iowa City 
resident and over 21 was no different than 
any olher young citizen of the city, "He 
has as much right to run for the council as 
~ have," said Hickerson. 

U the HSP could successfully organize 
the eligible voters by this fall's election, 
the party may have the majority necessary I to elect its candidates. L:st year \only 4,995 

9 Die As Fire 'Sweeps 
Cornell University ,Dorm 

ITHACA, N.Y. fA') - "We never bad a 
fire driU," a sbaken survivor said, strug
gUng to retain control as be described the 
smoky fire that swept a Cornell University 
dormitory early Wednesday. claiming nine 
lives. 

The dead included a heroic professor 
wbo was a former British army officer. 
lour brilliant students enrolled in an e,x
perimental program and four graduate 
or senior women. 

Eleven other persons. eight of them 
eoeds. suffered from smoke inhalation. 
Nooe was considered in serious condition. 

The remainder of the 71 persolls whO 
OCcUpied tbe two-story, cement-block 
building escaped tbe choking smoke, some 
of them by lowering themselves on bed 
llleels attached to the second·story 'win
dows. 

The cause of the fire that wrecked the 
J5.year-old Cornell Heights I'e8ideMhd club 

\ "NOIR Trfnl I.epn I. IChNuIH .. 
....,. hi. 1ptC1.1 brand .. mullc .. the 
............ In • concert lit fw April 
17, 

had not been determined. Firemen said 
they believed it had started in the base
ment, where some students had quarters. 

The building, near the Cornell campus, 
is in the village of Cayuga Heights, which 
adjoins this central New York City. 

The bodies were found in rooms, hall
ways and the building lobby. Two bodies 
were discovered only 15 feet from the 
front door. 

Howard Burson of Brooklyn. one student 
enrolled in the experimental program, told 
a reporter: "I was awakened by yelling 
in the hall. I went to the door, but when I 
opened it, there was nothing but smoke in 
the hall. My roommate ripped the screen 
off the window and we went out that 
way." 

"We never had a fire drill ," Burson 
said, "and they 'never told us what. t~ do 
in CU&. of a fire." 

Lopez To Give 
Concert :April 21 

Recording artist Trini Lopez will present 
a concert at 8 p.m. April 11 at the Univer
sity Field House. 

Lopez began playing with a combo at 
the age of 15 in his hometown, Dallas, Tex. 
In 11180 he decided to leave his family in 
Dallas and travel to California where be 
became natiOnally known after appearing 
at a Hollywood night club. 

In 11163 Frank Sinatra .igned him to re
cord exclusively for his company, Reprise 
Record.. His first recording, "If I Had I 
Hammer," sold more than four mlUlon rec
orda. He followed this with "A-Me-RJ-Ca," 
"La ,amba," "Un-Cbalned Heart" and 
many others_ Not yet 30, Lopez baa re
corded 14 albums. 

Lopel gained international recognition 
on his flrat European personal appearance 
tour in 1M3. He was welcomed and con
lI'atulated by many European performers. 
PrIDcee Grice of MoniCO In Aucust, 1965, 
invited blm to appear at her annual Monte 
Carlo Benefit in Monaco. 

Lopez bu recently opened another door 
hi the entertainment field when be co
ltarrt)CI In the film, "The Dirty Dozen." 
Although he IBid that be wlU never aban
don the mu.lc field, Lopes admits that he 
baa a very strong interest in Icting. 

This Ipring Lopes will receive the Man 
of the Year Award of Dallu. 
~pearIn, with Lope~ will be Dave 

Shiiver on ball guitar and Gene RIao· on 
the drums. 

Tickets for the concert will be aVlllable 
It the Union Ticket Office April 20 lor 
,2.10 IIId ".00. 

Hubbard also said that councilmen were 
elected to (our-year terms. "This is about 
as long as any student is here. 1 think it 
would be doing a disservice to Iowa City 
to run and then drop out." 

Wiengrad suggested that a shorter coun
cll term could be established for students. 
However, Smiley said that such a change 
would have to be made by the State Legis
lature as it could not be made at the local 
level. 

"Mu.t R.pr •• ent City" 
Smiley jllso said that a student council· 

man should not be a representative of the 
students. 

"In our form of \!ity government, no 
councilman should give special considera
tion to any group." -he Mid. "He must rep· ' 
resent the city as a whole." 

Hubbard added, "One of the qualifica· 
tions for a councilman is an interest in 
the city as a whole." However, a student 
member of the council 'would be acting 
for a special-interest group." 

"Most of the students' problems seem 
not to be with the city bUl with the l!niver. 
sity," Hubbard said. 

Dr. Russell M. Ross, professor of politi
cal science, predicted that the citizens of 
Iowa City would resent a student runnillg 
for a seat on the council. It could cause 
them to become more concerned and en· 
courage more people to vote, he said. 

Ross said that a good argument could be 
made (or student representation on the 
council. . 

"However," he said, "because of the 
temporary nature of many students, their 
knowledge of the problems of the city as a 
whole would be limited." 

"Representation of the young citizen Is It 
very valid objective," he said. "However. 
to arllUe that there should be a student 
representation as such ia incorrect." 

The North Koreans fled north, leaving 
three bodies behind, the source added. 

The U.N. Command spokesman said the 
command called a Military Armistice 
fommission meeting for Thursday to dis
cuss the incident. 

Indictment Issued 
In Kennedy Case 

NEW ORLEANS (A'l - A new perjury 
indictment was issued Wednesday shortly 
after Clay L. Shaw pleaded innocent to 
conspiring to murder President John F_ 
Kennedy. 

The New Orleans Parish·county-gl'and 
jury probing the alleged conspiracy to as
sassinate the president indicted Layton 
Patrick Martens, 24, one-time roommate 
of David W. Ferrie_ 

Martens, the indictment said, lied under 
oath while testifying before the grand jury 
last March 29. 

He was believed to be in Lafayette, La. 
The grand jury action came after Shaw, 

8 6-foot-4, gray·haired, retlred executive, 
entered his plea in a brief arraignment. 

Shaw, 54, a decorated Army major duro 
ing World War II, stood ramrod straight, 
like a soldier at attention, as the indict
ment against him was read. 

Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison accused Shaw 
of conspiring with Ferrie and Lee Harvey 
Oswald to assassinate Kennedy. 

UI Labs St(!dy 
'Number " Killer 

(EDITORS NOTE - Thl. Is the tint 
p.rt of • ..rl.. on h.lrt ,.. ... rch at 
the ynlv .... lty.) 

Iy MARILYN OSWEILIR 
St.H Writer 

Diseases of the heart and blOOd vessels 
Ire the largest single cause of death in 
the United States_ 

Each year heart disease accounta for 54 
per cent of III deaths. This means one of 
pery two persona will die of this disease. 
It il l striking more persolll in the prime 
of liCe every year_ 

Medical echools and heart Institutes 
acrosa the nation Ire engaged in research 
to combat the numbar one killer. 

The Conege of Medicine at the Univer
• Ity is highly involved in heart research. 
Almost f2 mJIIlon is apent each year for 
this purpose. 

Federal grants and donations by beart 
usoclations provide moat of the funda for 
salaries and the purchase of equipment. 
The University provides the place for re
.. arch. 

41 R .... rehln. 
The Colre,e of Medicine has at least 41 

full time senior .taff members actively 
engaged in heart reaearch. Each bas an 
Iverage of three uaistants worldn, with 
him. 

TbJa filW'e does not Include a great 
number in tbe basic &clence Ireaa who are 
Involved In the vast heart research pro· 
aram. In addition, many medical students 
spend their vacation, ..... ed in reaearch 
01 this dilease. 

MOlt doctors eD,aged in this raearch 
It the Unlveraity belong to the American 
Heart A8IociaUon. 

Dr. Lewis E. January, profellOr of Inter
nal medicine, is the president of the 
American Heart Aaeociatlon_ 

Dr. Walter II. KirUDdalI" profeuor of 

internal medicine, and president of the 
Iowa Heart Association, IBid in a recent 
interview: ''The areas of cardiac research 
here are too interwoven to be neatly di· 
vided. We all work closely together and 
lean heavily on the knowledge provided 
by basic sciences." 

The different laboratories in use in in
ternal medicine indicate the magnltude 
of the research. 

The clinical pharmacology laboratory ex
periments with new drugs, DOting their 
effect on the heart_ 

II ......... Studied 
The effect. of blood fats which collect 

inaide blood vellell and obstruct the flow 
of blood are being studied in another lab
oratory . 

Reaearcbers are paying close aUention 
to the effects of cIIoleaterol fClUDCl ill ani
mal fatl. 

The clinical diagDOltic laboratorr coo
ceDtrates its efforts 011 ~ 'Yarious 
heart dilelses. , 

The intercban,e 01 oxygen and carbon 
dioxide in the blood while in the IuDp iI 
.tudied in the pulmonary laboratory_ 

Other laboratories Ire In 11M to study 
bypertension (blib-bIOOd p .... ure) and 
kidney diaeaaea which callM beart dIIor
deu. 

Inm .... Studied 
In the nutrition liboratory, diets of vol

unteers from the Fort Madison Peniten
tilry, who stay in the clinical reaearch 
department, are atudied to determine 
which fooda Cluae heart diaease. 

The reactioo of the heart aDd blood 
vessels to the atimuU of drugs, anesthelia, 
temperature change, and exercile iI 1tU
died in the bemodYllamlc laboratory. 

These laboratorlea work closely with the 
radiology, .urlery, aneltheaia, IIId pedIa
trlca departmeDU, 

A BRITISH SOLDIER lat. hi' mHII" ICro .. In no uncert.ln term. to. cltmonltr.
tor .rrested .Irli.r thl. w .. k In the Crat.r Dlltrld of Acltn. Irltish troops moved 
Into the turbul.nt dlltrld ... In Wednesday .nd tr.dtd shot. with natlon.1l1t 1111,. ... 
on rooftoP" - AP WINphoto 

U I Eliminates 
Beard 

By TOM MATTAUSCH 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Bearded students can now work at the 
University Library. 

According to Willard L. Boyd, dean of 
faculties, the Library practice prohibiting 
employment of bearded students is no 
longer in effect. 

"The first knowledge that 1 had of such 
a policy," said Boyd, "was when a Mr. 
Boren brought it to my attention Tuesday 
afternoon." 

James Boren, G, Iowa City, said that 
he brought the matter to Boyd after being 
denied employment at the Library. 

"1 was tol<l I could have a job if I shaved 
my beard." said Boren. "I talked to Dale 
Bentz. He said if I wanted the job bad 
enough, I would shave my beard." 

Dale M. Bentz. associate library direc
tor, said that the ljbrary ha4 not hired 
people witfl beards because being clean 
Ilhaven Jias necessary to good grooming 
standards. Bentz also said that he had 
informed Boren of the practice. 

However, Bentz said that various ex
ceptions to the practice had been made. 

Policy 
The Student Senate was informed of the 

situation during a regular meeting tues
day night and voted unanimously to recom
mend elimination of the policy. 

The resolution, submitted by Kenneth 
W. Wessels, Ai, Dyersville, stated that this 
hiring pollcy was "the rankest form of 
discriminatioD, unfairly disqualifying any 
individual who meets all the other neces
sary hiring qualifications." 

Leslie Dunlap, Library director, was re
luctant to discuss the controversy. 

"There is no such policy, and we have 
hired people wiLh beards," Dunlap said. 

When asked whether there had been 
such a practice, Dunlap said, "What do 
you think? You're asking the questions. 
You answer them." 

He refused any further comment. 
Although the beard ban has been lifted, 

Boren does not feel that he will work at 
the Library. 

" I do need a summer job." he said. 
but not at the Library. I was shocked 

and insulted that there was such a policy, 
and I still am." 

Employe Merit System 
Wins House Approval 

DES MOINES (A'l - A merit sysLem for 
state employes was approved by the Io
wa House Wednesday after two days of 
debate. 

The much amended measure was pass
ed 98-15 and sent to the Senate, where an
other struggle is shaping up. 

Rep. Charles Grassley (R·New Hart
ford) , who piloted the measure through 
the House, said the bill as passed "is not 
all I'd like, but what we have here it bet
ter than ... hat we have had." 

He said It achieves two major objec
tives, a more effective employment sys
tem with a potential. of .living the lax
JNlYers money, and a system that will be 
fair to employes and help attract more 
qualified persons to state jobs. 

More than 25 amendments to the bill 
were acted upon during the two days of 
debate. 

The key strugglei were over ProvisioDl 

PEORIA til - Petite Corazon Amurao 
sOOed her IIObs Wednesday, stepped out of 
the witness box and ldentified Richard 
Speck II the killer of eight nurses. Mlas 
Amurao, the only survivor of the night 
of horror, walked acrosa the courtroom 
Ooor, took a stance within a yard of Speck, 
pointed her rigbt index finger and IBid, 
"This is the man." 

* * * SAIGON III - Hazards of antiaircraft 
fire from within North Vietnam's civilian 
centers, immune from bombing by Wash
ington order., drew critical note from U.S. 
Air Force officers Wednesday. Another 
hazard, bad weather, a,ain reatricted rniJ. 
.Ionl north of the border_ 

* * * WASHINGTON I!I - Prelident Johnlloo 
laked Congr811 Wednesday to bike poatal 
rites - from letters to booU - by MOO 
mll1iOD I year and to IDcrease the pay 
01 dvillan workers and military personnel 
an average of 4.5 per cent. The present 
kent flrst-clasl stamp, the kent airmail 
.tamp and the kent postcard .lImp all 
would be raised by one penny. . 

* * * WASHINGTONtII - Word went out Wed-
DIlday that President Johnson plana no 
'Iibt for Senate approval of a resolution 
pledging new U_S. aid for Latin American 
development It uext week', summit con
'eNDc:e .. PImta Del BIte, Ul'IJIU81. U.s. 

restricting political activity by state em
ployes and an argument on whether the 
governor or the State Executive Council 
should appoint the three-member com
mission to head the merit system. 

Adopted Iy N.rrOw Vote 
The House adopted on a narrow 58-

53 vote an amendment to soften the orig
inal bil1's provisions against political ac
tivity. 

After voting Tuesday to adopt an 
amendment to have the Execljtive Coun
cil rather than the governor name the 
commissioners, the house backed up and 
returned appointive power to the gov
ernor. 

It added, bowver, a provision that the 
Executive Council instead of the gover
nor would have authority to remove com
missioners for cause. 

Rep. Jolin Mowry (R-Marahalltown) was 
the only ODe to apeak against the biD. 

officiais said Senate action on the resolu
tion would in no way affect WaahiDgIoP'1 
pollcy or ita relations with Latin Ameri
ca, and that the controversy In the Sen
ate Foreign RelatioDi Committee W81 over 
words rather than aubatance. 

... * * WASHINGTON til - The Pentagon on 
Wednesday nlght denied any intention to 
replace Gen. Wl11iam C. Westmoreland u 
top commander in Vietnam. But it refua. 
ed comment 011 reports that Gen. Creigh
ton W. Abrams Jr., will be sent to Viet
nam to beef up the command. 

* * .. WASHINGTON III - The adminiltra-
ti~ may bave to Ilk Congress to put I 
dellyed fuse OD Prea1dent Johnaon'~ tax 
IUl'Charge plan, propoaed for July 1_ There 
11 a problem of timing. The government 
cla1ms to be lure the tax boost will be 
needed to quell lnIIaUOD later this 1ear, 
when an expected revival of private . de
mand is reinforced by the aeheduled rise. 
of federal apendini-

* *. * WASHINGTON 111- '!be Houae gave itl 
Committee on Un-American Activities an- ' 
other overwbelming vote of confidence 
Wednesday, along with a Iliibt budget 
m. By roll-call vote of 3411 to 48 it gave 
the commlttee $350,000 for investigative 
expenaea this year, or $50.000 .... th .. 
the committee l'eq\IIIIt8d. 
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Press guidelines 
• The pre Iding judge in Richard 
: Speck's murder trial u making a ser
: jam, and we hope successful, attempt 
• to avoid having to retry the case be
o cause the jury may have been influ-
• cooed by pr publicity. 

The judge, Herbert Paschen. bas 
• establubed certain guidelines that the 
• pres b required to follow, The uc-

of his guid lin will be known 
• only If Speck is found guilty and a d -

fense appeal for retrial on the basis 
• of influencing publicity u denied, 

How vcr. th pr s is feeling th 
information squeeze. Monday wa th 

• first time that publication of th 
• Dam and background of th 12 
- juror was allowed. This followed th 

wearing in of th jurors aft r ix 
• weeks w re pent in lecting it. 

The id a behind the guidelines is 
: sound. The pr s i willing to coop-
• erate with justice when it !mows 
• what lu tlce want. omelime, how· 
• I\ver, it u difficult to determine what 
• is just and fair. If the d ision on 

what to publish and how much to 
publish is left ani to the discretion of 
the p , trouble can and easily doe 
arl . 

Each new man and layman has his 
own id a of what i. fit to print. Th 
new man is uppo cd to have d vel
oped a sense of what ought to be 
printed. But his judgment does not 
alwa 'S coincid with the layman's. 
Nor doe it alway coincid with his 
colleagues'. 

When a n w man is confronted 
with the obvious po ibiUtie of a 
sensation I murd r trial. how is h 
to determin the fin line betw n 

nsationalism and straight new s 
about a nsatiooal vent? This d i-
sion i pecially difficult inoe he 
I being fed information on what h 
bouJd print from a variety of sourc 

- pro ecutors, arr sting officers, d • 
f n attorney, judge , 

We w lcom th .inccre Intert' t 
of judg Paschen." e hope that oth
ers will follow his ] ad. 

Gayle Stone 

Sex survey 
A leX .urvey being conducted by 

• The Daily Iowan ha received a dis· 
appoLoting s too k. Of some 200 

.. qu tionnaires mail d out to Uni-
• v rsity students, only 70 hav been 
• returned to date. 
• Th Iowan would like to have I 

• repr entatlvt and accurate ample 
• of the Univer ity popul tion. 

We realize that th mld·tenn I· 

• amination period and the subsequent 
spring vacation may hay cramped 

: .ome person for time, and we ue 
: therefore appealing once again to 
.. tho e ltudents who receiv d UIV y5 

to fill th m out and retum tbem to 
the Iowan office, 

Lo t or di card d que tionnair ~ 
may be r pia d at th Iowan of
fice, 201 Communication Center, or 
call 337-4191 and leave your Dame 
and address, and one will be s nt 
to you. 

AU r turned qu tionnair are con· 
fidential. 

ex. in itself, is om tim s Iru t
rating. We at th Iowan f I this 
doubl 0 under such a circum taIlC 

as thi'. 
Ron Froehllcl1 
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University Calendar ~i, ,1~ • 
• 

· • 
• 

EVENTS 
TocI.y 

• 8 p,m. - Center for New Musle Concert: 
: Macbride Auditorium. 
: S.tvn/.y 

8 p.m - Friends of Mu Ie ConcerL. Paul 
• Wint r Jan En mble, Macbride Auditor· 
• lum. 

M.mcI.y 
3:30 p.m. - Iowa Englneerina CvIJoqui

urn : "Radar Astronomy," William E. Gor-
• don, Rice University; S-107 Enaineerin, 
• BuIJdinll· 

I p.m. - Unlverslty Lecture: Martin 
• AgrOOllky, CBS New. Wuhineton Corre· 
• apondent, Union Main Lounge. 

S p.m. - Sociology and Anthropology 
• Lecture: "Hominid Evolulion and Protocul· 

1>UNDED I s~'" 
tUfe," A. Irving Hallowell, niver Ity of 
Penlllylvania, Old Capitol Senate Cham· 
ber. 

CONFERENCES 
April 5-8 - Regional Urban Policy Semi. 

nar, Union. 
April 6 - Sprin, Management Serie , 

Union . 
April 6-EducaUon Administrator. Work· 

Study Conference. 
Aprll 6-7 - Dramatic Theory and CriU

cl m Conference, Old Capitol House Cham. 
ber. 

IXHIIITS 
April 1·15 - University Library Exhibit: 

Faculty Publications. A·L. 
April 2·25 - School of Art Exhibit: Late 

Works of Marsden HarUey, Art Building 
Main Gf\Uery, 
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On The Beach 

u.s. entered World War I 
SO years ago today 

By WilLIAM T, PEACOCK 
WASHfNGTON (.4'1- Thursday is the 50th 

anniversary of U.S. enlry into World War 1, 
a day wh n an era end d. 

At th lim, bread was 5 cents a loaf, 
IOmelimes 4 cents. Eg~ were 34 cenls -
city price - a dozen . 

A man's sull could be bought for $14 and 
a fashionable New York store - Sak -
advertised women's spring coals for $l6. 

You could buy 8 Saxon road ter for $500 
and have no trouble finding a place to park 
It. 

The am~ndment permitting a graduatcr.l 
Income tax had be n put into the Constitu· 
tion lour years earlier. but Ute lax did not 
reach mo t American . 

The step into the war was keyed to a 
proCe sorial pronouncement Crom Pre id nt 
Woodrow Wilson that "neutrality Is no 
longer feasible" and to raucous clashe 
bctwe n the "hawks" and the "doves" of 
that day. 

Wil. on meant that th neutrality policy 
he hod pursued 10 arduously could no long· 
er bo maintained - a poUcy of staying out 
o( the war but insisUng on the rights o( a 
n utral, including freedom of the sea . 

Hi policy wa torpedoed by the Imperial 
G rman government's d cision in February 
to r orl to unre trlcted submarine war· 
fare , meaning n utral ships would be unk, 
to shut oCC supplies to the Allied powers. 

Tn retro peet, Wilson's declaration that 
n utrallty wa not fea ible has the rin, oC 
long·range prophecy. Not Cor a moment 
ince then has the United States been able 

to view with unconcern the mfMf!, eco
nomic and political, in the r"t of the 
world. 

Th fall before he came to his reluctant 
conclu ion, Wil on had been re-elected on 
a wave of peace sentiment. 

Foes of alcoholic beverages, wanUna a 
con litution.1 ban on them. blamed alcohol 
for many of the bodily ailments and moaL 
of the 'Bocial ills of the Ume. 

The year 1916 had other surprises. The 
country was ju t as sporls·minded then I. 
now. 1t was something of a abock when 
Trls Speaker of Cleveland's Indians, hit
tinll .386, napped Ty Cobb's streak of 
nine years as the American Baseball 
League's best hitter. 

And a 15-year·old boy, Bobby Jones of 
AUanta, trounced a lot of elders and won 
the Southern gol£ championship. 

Wilson was also addicted to what some 
still sneered at as "cow pasture pool." He 
played goJr in the afternoon oC April 2 be
fore going to the Capitol that night to ask 
a special session of Conll'ess to declare 
war with Germany. 

There was never any question that Con
gress would comply with Wilson's request. 
but there were fights again t the war reso· 
lution in both the Senate and House. 

Sen. Robert M. La Follette (R·Wi • .l 
blocked Senate consideration fort' hOUri. 
On April 4, after 13 houri of debate, the 
Scnate approved the resolution 82 to S. 

The House debated it next day. After til 
hours of argument, the resolution was .p
proved 373 to 50 at 3:12 a.m. April 6. 

Reader criticizes review of 'Blow-Up' 
To the Editor: 

NicholBs Meyer's reviews of American
prOduced movies are Informative Ind en· 
joyable - they hit pretty fairly, and the 
rest is a matter oC opinion. But it seems 
that when he has to sit through a foreilln 
movie. he is so irritated by what he Is 
not prepared to be amu ed by, that his 
reviews are pretty di torting. 

Mr. Meyer's review of "Blow-Up" is an 
example - he flunks "Blow·Up" because 
it can't be compared with a good Hilch· 
cock. 

Nick Meyer : the hero Is a 'successful' 
photographer - Antonionl: high-class cars 
and fashion plates make him a IUccess? 

Meyer: "Blow-Up" has no 'pace' -
Antonioni: because the flIm doesn't rush 
at sensalional speed, doesn't mean it i n·t 
'paced'; it has 'pace' even if it stands still. 

Meyer: the rum is pictorially well-com· 
posed - Antonionl : thank you. 

Meyer : dialogue is 'asinine' - Antoni· 
oni: compared with some Hollywood dia· 
logue? 

Meyer: you have no experience with the 
Engli h language - Antonioni : been di· 
recting it since before you were born. 

Meyer: the orgy scene is 'amy' and "en
livening' - Antonioni: seems appropriate 
In a movie about silline s, and anyway It's 
deadening if it comes just when the hero 
is on to something. 

Meyer: 'r don't go to the movIes to be 
clobbered with messages' - Antonionj : 
but I made a film about a photogr.pbI!r 
who thought he'd lound something .nd lost 
il. whereas you had it all the time. 

Meyer: 'Call it anything you like' - An· 
tonionl : Call it what it Is. 

Meyer : 'The best scene is a pantomime 
played by the "fools" • - Antonibld : 
"fools" in mime are usually the molt 

I, ..... ., ... rt 

clever; anyway those were r.vellers. out 
for kicka. 

Meyer : U's dull - Antonlonl : maybe 
you 'd better stick to "Hilh Noon," that', 
also a good movie. 

Mr. Meyer has the r1,ht to be bored If 
"Blow·Up" wa n't what he .anted It to 
be. But we have the right to be bored with 
Mr. Meyer. 

Steph'n Gr.y, G 
SOl, N. Dvbuque 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Morning music beainnin, at 10 8.m. 
will feature the Delius Piano Concerto in 
C Minor with Marjorie Mitchell at the key. 
board, and the Missa Solemnis by Beetho
ven, performed by Sewarzkopf. Ludwii, 
Gedda and Zaccaria with the Philharmonic 
Orchestra. 

• Literature and the theatre predomi· 
nate this afternoon and eveDin, on WSUI. 
Prof. Whitaker's course, Americ:aD Literl' 
ture Since 1930, CODtinues at 2 p.m.; read· 
in,s of George Orwell'. "1 ... " will be 
nearly finished 01\ the Afternoon Book· 
.helf at 4 p.m. 

• Samuel Beckett', short play. "Cuan· 
dco," will be our Thursday Tbutre pre. 
&entation at 7 p.m. And, at I, there will 
be a preview of the Unlvenity Theater 
production of two plays by Harold Pinter, 
'The' Dumb Waiter" aDd "A Slight Ac:be." 

• Jazz trumpet players - DOt the top 
br.ss but a handful oC "cookiDg" blower. 
- will be featured on JUltracll at I 10-

night. 

IHTLI IAILIY 

'Hotell is mindless 
but still satisfying 

I, NICHOLAS MEYER 
Stiff R.,Iew.,. 

TIle relationship of tile micro- to the 
macrocoam Is one that hu fascinated 
writer. &lid other artists lor yean. Some 
of the "other artists" are film makers. 
&lid one particular microcosm that they 
keep coming back to is the grand hotel. 
w. have aeen "Grand Hotel", "Ship of 
FooIa" (a fioatin, hoteD. "Weekend It the 
WaldorC' Ind dOlllIll of variations on the 
same idea. People come, people 10 -
happy people, sad people, good people and 
10 011. And the funny thing is that that 
kind of plot nearly at • .,. works. 

TIle latest boteImovle (based on the best· 
ltlIer by Artbur Haney I is limply called 
"Ho&eJ. · and for mindlCS! (not thouPtles., 
but mlndJelsl entertainment, it is very 
aatiafying. III this case the botel is the St. 
Gre,or)' - a laviah, impractical .nd Iris· 
tocratic affair located in New Orle.Da. 
It is owned by a cantaDkecous but charm· 

IJlI old Southern gentleman who lives in 
lonely ablcurity in the penthouse. H. is 
the beat-drIWll eharacter in the piece and 
II tlrrlfk:ally portrayed by Melvill Dou,· 
la., wbo 11 really a first-rata film actor. 

Since the old aentleman JUflered • stroke 
four years before the stOry begins, the 
actual management of the st. Gregory has 
beeD assumed by I very capable and level· 
headed young man (Rod Taylor) wbo pos· 
leaSeS a warm feeling of admiration for 
hfa boss and abares his boss's conception 
of a ,ood botel. Although the role fa not 
especially credible, Rod Taylor does a nice, 
if uninspired. job with It. 

Enter now the owner of a bi, chi in of 
hotels. Kevin MacCarthy and bi. amu, 
mistress. Catberlne Spaak. He wanls to 
purchase the St. Gregory and dilute Its 
character Ind pride. He wants to make it 
just another efiic.ient, cbeap and colorless 
operation. "Everything done by conveyor 
belts" i, hit fondest wish. 

The St. Gre,ory It in financial trouble 

and may have to be sold. WiU this er.. RepQbHc.I 
merchandizer (who kneels on the CII'JIII fill tile III 
and prays before every buIIlneu COIIf1t. pIber 
ence) be able to add the St. Gregory 10 ~ .. putL~ 
list of hoteIJ? lined &It 

Then there is a duke and duchess. ".. ,abIi 
is it that they are so intent on hiding... CIiIe:.-::;; 
why are they being biack-mailed by " fte eonf 
house detective? Merle Oberon ItlD **' .tWimlted" 
ravishing IS the ducheu, and abe JIlIJI • ....,ared 1 
ber part very well although, again. k • 11 RepublJ 
underwritten and not quite credible Ia II IItI UDlvm 
two-dimensional stage. , 1eIDI, wi 

Michael Rennie has still less to do II J)I~ ". C 
her husband - and more cliches 10" ')Iaieo. 
- but he manages kI pull it off. R1~ Otber lea 
Conte Is very good a. the sleazy '"- .&We ~ 
dick, who Is used to dealing with rItr-ne .. C} 
and who does not quite know wb.t to _ ... Rep. 
of "quality." (B.Neb. ), , 

Also included in the microcosm II ~ ' iIIrIOII (R·l 
hotel thiel, excelleDtly played by IIrl A major 
Malden. Somehow he manages to.... ..... to 
- with a kooky smile of delight every tImt ' tID be five 
be take! something - all the peculiar Q. _bars 
errations that have directed bfa voeetb, ,\IIeI for til: 
Althoueh cast In IOmethln, of .tereobplj ~ .. mau 1\ 
role, Mr. Malden breathes Dew 1lfI1Ite I 'illlnllti0D1 
familiar part. _t and 

The wbole business cUcks alon, JIb • JAadeI'I In 
express train. thanks to Wendell WI'" ._ educa~ 
.killful (if IOmetimes thin I Id.ptatlon II iIIe of 10, 
the novel and Richard Quine" let'.... De ~ 
waste-a·moment direction, Col 

Yes, parts ar. unbeUevable (the _ . 'lite eonf~ 
t10nship which denlopes between Mr. Til. pi leadeli 
lor and Miss Spaak III tlpecially 10). ... the 
who cares? For us, the hicks who daa, Deir poUti~ 
know any better, "Hotel" doe. wbat '" AeeordiDi 
movies used to have al virtually their ., C81terville, 

. aim: It takes you out of your drib _ JepubUcan~ 
ence and put, you iDto the world of .... . Jmlted" i~ 
our, excitement and Important people. tcmIIe 0 

When aU Is said and done, It', cbea(lll caIIe,e stu · 
than taking a room at the Plaza. And Ifl it lbaplng 
probably juicier thaD what you'd get II '" '1ICIion of 
time you could afford to keep your 1'0IIII IIterIng a 
there, too. Ie affalra 

Wilson hit for bombing tanker 50S 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It bas not been pub
licized but a very hithly emotional scene 
took place last week between British 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson and a Mem
ber of Parliament. 

The dispute was over Wilson's decision 
to bomb the Torrey Canyon. the wrecked 
tanker that was hung up on a reef off 
Land's End. 

M.P., "I ulled every detergent I eIIIId 
thlnli of, but it did no good. The only thInt 
the oil responds to Is napalm." 

The M.P. said that the bombing. r.lbtr 
than weakening the oil slicks, has siren(. 
tbened them. and the more the Royai All 
Force (RAF) bombed the tanker the IlIOn 
the 011 escalated and polluted the beaches. 

The prime minister, livid with rage, IbI 
that the oil was killing British birds am 
fishes and it had to be taught a leSSOll. 
"Any lime the 011 wants to stop be-u.. 
for shore, we'll stOll the bombinl." 

Wilson said that as long as he 1111 
prime minister he would only permit lilt 
bombing of tankers hung up on reefs. 

'Pers 

The M.P. had come out against the 
bombing and was called into Wilson's of· 
lice for I serious chewing out. Wilson an· 
grily told the M.P. that his speech about 
su.pending the bombing of Ihe Torrey 
Canyon had given aid and comCort to the 
oil that was still left in the stricken ship. 

The M.P. retorted 
that on the contrary. by 
bombing the tanker. the ' 
prime min 1st e r was 
spreading the oil rather 
than containing it. and 
he was inviting wider 
and wider llicks an the 

The M.P. wanted to know If it was true ~ 
that the prime minister intended to mint 
Cornwall Harbor. 

time. 
The prime minister 

told the M.P. th.t he 
had done everything 
possible to find some IUCHWALD 
other IOlution to the tanker problem, but 
the oil wasn't responding. The prime min
ister said he was willing to stop the bomb· 
ing if the oil in the tanker stopped infil. 
trating the beaches and coastline. 

Wilson pointed out that he did not put 
the lanker on the reef, and if he had hi, 
choice he might never have put it there. 
But since It was there he had no option 
but to bomb it. 

Th prime minister prOduced a poll show
in, that as per cent of all the British pe0-
ple supported him In his war Igainst the 
oil and mlny called for heavier air raids 
rather than I lessenIng of the bombing 
atrikes. 

The M.P. accused the prime minister 
of upping the terms for finding a peaceful 
lettlemenl to the oil IUeka. 

Wilaon retorted that he held off on the 
bombing for one full week, and the broken 
lanker \lied the time to put more oil on 
the beaches. He Is said to have told the 

"I must be allowed to keep all my .,. 
lions open," Wilson replied. 

The prime minister also told the M.P. U 
he persi/iLIld in his attacks on the bombllJ, 
the M.P.', poUtical career would be II
!shed in six months. 

The M.P. denied a Time magazine .tor, 
which charges that he called the prillit 
minister names. Asked by reporters II h4 
would oppose the prime minister in U!t 
1968 elections. thl!' M.P. replied, "It's 100 
Oily to say." 

Gen. Westmoreland is 
possibility for Senate 
NEW YORK - Friends of General Wi~ 

lIam Westmoreland say that the Vietnam 
commander does not ever want to kal't 
lhe military to run lor President but couki 
l,)OSSibly be persuaded to run for the Sen
ate in his native state of South Carolinl. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter. 
no one knows which party he leans ~ 
ward. However, Democratic Senator El' 
nest Hollings is up for re·election next 
year, and the state GOP says that "Wei1 
could well be our candidate in 19118." 

Just IS hopeful, South Carolina Den» 
cratic spokesmen feel Westmoreland b 
the only man capable of beating RepubJi. 
can Strom Thurmond in 1972. 
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. Top Republicans 
To Assemble Here 

f this er.. . )lepUbUean leaden from all active role In the partisan poUt-
II!e C8I'PIt ". tile ution an lCheduled to Ical proceu." 

netl

ic

- ~ JIIIIet In Iowa City Saturday Car,o won election for the 
.-, III .. participate In a eonfereDCe f1rIt time In 1J86. HiJ election 

I limed It promotiJll Intereat In wa. especially significant to the 
chess. 1Vhai ,ablic.mce position. arDOn, Republicans ainu New Mexico 

~
hldiDg. • c.nece atudents. is traditionally a Democratic 
led by, . TIle CCIIIference "Opportunitiel atronJboId. , atIl1... _ted" wblch II b .1 n , Bu.., who hu been chairman 
abe JIIa1IIt L .~ 11)' the Johnson Coun· of the National Committee since 

• 11 Republican CommIttee and 1985. will remark OIl opportun· 
In Ii ~ UnlTmlty'. YO\DII Repub- iUea for Infiuential c1tizen1blp In 

'. .., wm be keynoted by politics. 
I)nld F. Cargo, lovernor of New Denney To ..... k 
JIIIico. Denney. who WII elected to 

()Iber featured .pealten will In- bI.s first term In 1966, iwll speak 
elide Republican National Com· on "The Malting of a Congreu· 
'1IIteI C b I I r man Ray C. man." with reapect to bis own 
..... Rep. Robert v. Denney candidacy. 
(!.Neb.>. and Rep. John B. An- Anderson, serring his fourtb 
• ..., (R-m.>. term In Congreu. will lead an 

A major feature of the eon· informal dlleulsiOll on issues of 
...... to be held In the Union. the 90th Congress from the Re
'till be five open semlnan whose publican perspective. 
_hers will discuu opportune Rep. Fred Schwengel Ift-Ia
Ilea for the col\ege graduate in WI). State. Repreaentltive Mau· 
.. mall media. social I8rviees, rice Baringer of Fayette Coun· 
·.,.tlona) programs. ,overn. ty, State Senator Robert Rigler 
_t and the academic world. of Floyd County. and Cedar 
.... In bulneu. lovernment, Rapids Mayor Robert Johnson 
lid education from all over the will be among the participants in 
'1M of Iowa will participate in tbe seminar lessions. 
~ Nllllnars. 

1\8 :e::~ =: to cam.' School Boa rd 
,.. leaders Invited from all 

IfV the Midwest regardles. of Plans Move tIIIir political affl1lations. 
Aecordlng to Carl Varner. A2. \ 

CellterviI1e. chairman of Young 
Republicans "Opportunities Un· 
lmited" is. "an effort to en· 
lGIIfIIe outatanding American 
.ge students to play a part 
• lbaping the course and eli
'lIC!ion of our national Ute by 
~ a field related to pub
k affain and T1'f uaumm, an 

Iy OHARLES NORTON 
Steff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board 
approved a measure to relocate 
its offices this fall in a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The offlces will be moved from 
their present location at 194 S. 
Uno to a buDding which w1\l be 
constructed in the Towncrest De-

kerl 5DS To v.eew velopment On South Williams just 
south of the Drug Fair Store. 

Robert T. Davis •. secretary and 
business manager of the board. 'Perspectelve' said thlt office space was inade· quate at the present location. 

Davis said the move was nec· 

I Parley Begins Today 
On Dramatic Theory 

DAMAGE WAS ESTIMATED at $1 million after fire rococl 
thi'ough I corl'Ufet.d box plllnt of the St. RegIs Pllper Co. north 
of Jllcklonvlllll, Fill., Wednuday. One·thlrd of the building WI. 
In flllme. five minute. Ifter the fire WI. reported. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Barnett Reiects Steps 
Of Dismissal Process 

Seven visiting faculty memberi 
from United States and Europe
an universities and three Univer
sity professors will present pa. 
pers at a conference on dramatic 
theory and criticism today and 
Friday in the Old Capitol House 
Chamber. 

Sponsored by the Department 
of Speech and Dramatic Arts, the 
Graduate College and the Depart· 
ment of English. the conference 
will include four sessions. all 
open to the puhlic. 

The first of ita ltlnd at the 
University. the conference will 
feature a series of papers deal· 
ing with the development of his
torical and philO8Ophical ap
proaches to dramatic compoai~ 
tIon and production. The practical 
application of critical principles 
to drama will also be discussed. 

David M. Knauf, aasistant pro
fessor of dramatic arts. ls the 
conference director. Visitors de
livering papers will be Jan Kott, 
Slavic languages. University of 
Warsaw; L. A. Beaurline. Eng· 
lish. University of Virginia; Bern· 
ard Beckerman, tbeater arts. 
Columbia University;- Robert W . 
Corrigan. tbeater arts. New York 
University. Eliseo Viva.. philo-

Donald Barnett refused Wed
nesd81 to participate in the steps 
outlined In the University Opera· 
tional Manual in regard to dis· 
missal. 

THRILLING CANOE TRIPS 
grades for his first semester I ."....... fish, rellX In ,he 
studenLs on March 10. The Uni- QueUe.S .. pe.lor Wllde.ne... On-
versity said that such grades Iy ".00 per perlOn per day, allO .ro .. p r..... Write: were "totally unacceptable." 
and moved or IS disnussal on CAIICM COUNTItY OUTFITT ••• 

sophy. Northwestern University; 
and Bernard Weinberg. romance 
languages. University of Chicago. 

Also participating will be Uni· 
versity faculty members Roger 
Hornsby. chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Classics. and Carl Klaus. 
assistant professor. and 'l1Iomaa 
R. Whitaker. professor of Eng. 
lish. 

Donald C. Bryant. professor of 
speech. will give a summary and 
analysis at the closing session. 

Moderators for the sessiona will 
be Samuel Becker. Douglas 
Ebninger. George Gunkle and Or· 
ville Hitchcock, all members of 
the Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Arts faculty. 

Today's sessions will run from 
2 to 5 p.m. and 8 to 11 p.m .• and 
Friday's from 9 a.m. to noon and 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Each _Ion 
w1\l close with a panel diseuaaioD 
and questions from the audience. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 21. South 
of the IIlrport 

".r .0Dd uNCI clothln" llou ... 
hold ... d.. appliance" III ...... 
pot., pen" IHIDk', etc. 

2231 S. Rlvenlcle Drive 
"I hereby formally notify the 

administration of my adamant 
refusal to participate in their 
fraudulent and malicious dismis· 
sal proceedings," said Barnett in 
a letter to Dewey B. Stuit, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts. 

f h· . I BILL 110M 

these grounds. aly, MlnnelO'a 
At the same time he turned in I===~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The action from Barnett. assis
tant professor of sociology and 
anthropology. was in response to 
a letter from Stuit encouraging 
Barnett to confer with him about 
his case. Such a conference is 
one step outlined in the manual. 

The dis m iss a 1 procedurcs 
against Barnett were staeted aft· 
er Barnett turned in all "F" 

failing grades lor his first semes
ter students, Barnett also turned 
in his resignation to be effective 
In Julie 1. 1967. 

In a letter from Stuit on March 
15, Barnett· s resignation was ac· 
cepted. Barnett was also told 
that dismissal procedures would 
be instituted at Lhe earliest prac
tical date. 

Commenting on Barnett·s deci
sion, Stuit said. "I regret that 
Dr. Barnett doesn't see fit to 
avail himself of procedures open 
to him." 

Irs Our 
Anniversaryl 

'111 to Implement the table of essary because of the expansion r=====================4 
KliYitl81 drawn up at ita confer· of the school system and because A F St 
... In Iowa City last weekend some departments in the system rmstrong ur orage 
.at be dIIcuued at a meetinJ of were using classrooms for of-
IudeaII for a Democratic So- flees. 
_ (SDS) It 7:30 tonight In the The new building will be leased 
UIioD MInnesota Room. from TMP. 1m:. and will have 

Eleryone Is invIted to attend. 9,800 square feet of floor space 
The items drawn up at tbe con- on three floors. The present 

1InDce. entitled "A Perspec- bullding has 9.400 square feet. 
tin" and .chedu1ed for discus- Davis laid that the build· 
sa{ tonllbt. are: sending med. ing was scheduled to be fin· 
icaI aid to the National Libera· ished Sept. 1 and that the school 
IioII Front Red Cross, organizing board's offices would be moved 
elfeetlve demonstrations agaInst as soon as the building was com
buiDeueI in the Iowa City area pleted. 
wbIcb sell products made by The new office building w ill be 
campanies producing matenals leased to the board at a cost of 
lied in the Vietnam War, work· $1.110 per square foot per year. 
ill with labor unions and sup- The board is now paying $1.63 
PJlrtIDc their strike activities and per square foot {or its present 
eIIorta \0 unionize firms, publiciz· facilities. 
iDa Ii revolutionary activities In The new building would release 
LItID AmerIcan COUDtries and at Jeast three classrooms {rom 
contacting student groups In oth· service as offices and increase 
er nations. The purpose of the efficiency. Davis said. 
Jut two Items, an SDS spokes· The board also approved the 
man IIld. ia to give the American appointment of teachers. physi. 
public I proper perspective on cal plant employes and clerical 
happelllngs outside the United workers for the 1967-68 school 

where !Jour furs receive 
the personal attention of 
master furriers! 

Armstrong's superior stor' 
age faCllltle~ and expert. per· 
sonal lupervlslon costs no 
more than ordinary fur stor
age. Check our special prices 
on storage and cleaning of 
predoul furs. fur-trimmed 
clOtil coat. alld synthetic lurs. 

Armstrong's Fur and Storage 
- Second Floor -

Slate. which SDS feela tbe Amer· year at an average salary in· 76 YEARS OF FRIENDLY SERVICE 

lea II8WI media are giving dis-l~cr~ea~se~of~6 ~pe~r~ce~n~t' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~;';;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ IIrted accounts of. 
AlIo to be discussed will be 

SDS participation in "Peace 
i •• " April 10.15. during which 
meetInp and at least one demon· 
tratiOD protesting the Vietnam 
lit will be beld. A parade and 
raII1 are set to begin at 6 p.m. 
April 1" 
Panhel Ends 
Formal Rush 
Women'. Panhellenic Associa· 

tioo baa eUminated formal spring 
ruab and replaced It with a new 
iDIonnal rushing period, accord· 
lag to Peggy Nordeen, A3, Dav· 
IIIpOrI, president of Panbellen· 
It. 

"(t wiU be more beneficial to 
'bath sorority members and the 
I'1IIheeI to devote the time spent 

' ill spring rush to our studies 
duriui thla busy time of the year. 
AlIo It will make University 
lCbecIullng in the spring much 
euier," Mils Nordeen aald. 

She said that the informal 
rub, which would be similar to 
laD lDformal rulb, should prove 
II effective as a formal rush. 

Tbe newly elected Panbellenic 
JhlideDt outlined lOme otber 
... for the coming year. Ex· 

' ICUtIve officers from Panbellen· 
Ie ad the Interfraternity Coun· 

, dl (1Fe) will be attending the 
JFC.Panbellenic Big 10 Confer
Ilea to be beld April 19 to 15 
II Columbus, Ohio. The theme 
" the conference ls "Continuous 
Improvement of the Greek Sys-

1 
1eIII." Local representatives hope 
to let new Jdeas to apply to the 
lhdVenlty. 

, PlDhelIenic and IFC will be 
, lIIIrkIng more closely together 

10 fad1itate Iiml1ar programs In 
tile coming year by holding joint 
IIIeeUnp and forming joint com· 
1Idtteet, Mill Nordeen said. 

'IIIIIANI ACCUS. U.S.-

U
MOSCOW WI - Tbe SOviet 
IIioa accused the United States 

III Wednesday of tryIq to de:Oy the U.N. Charter In order 
UIe the U.N. na, to cover 
~an milltary operations. A 
~}8. SOviet memorandum 
~ to U.N. member., 
- public bert WedDuday 
~ tbat lIlY U.N. Cbarter 
:-I" to aIJoo.y U1e General A.. 
~bly to decide upon peaee
~I operations would be re
- by till Kremlin. 

FREE WASHING FREE DRYING 

'--le~ .. ",-", ___ I nIo 10 tile 

......... ---...... "".",.. ........ cdfIcouet_ ... 

T I' "" __ ........... . .. 've_--. ... _ 
...-- ....... -..--_ ........ .,. 

.., ......... A ............ II _ ..... .,.." .......... ,.. ....... , ....... ........ 

................... MlllllTa ................. , 

MIoc..~ .... _ .... -....... _ ........ . 
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NOW! 
at IOWA CITY 

GRAND 
OPENING 

SATURDA Y, APRIL 8th 
7 a.m. to 11 p.m . 

at the 

HOLIDAY HOUSE 
COIN-OPEIATED LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 

IN DRUG FAIR BUILDING IN TOWN CREST 

FREE WASHING FREE DRYING 

Carefree .stretch 
sportswear reduced 
thru Saturday· only! 
PI!NN·PREST4D STRETCH DENIM PANTS • • • no 
ironing, ever I Nylon·and-cotton denims machine wash 
and tumble dry! Now at specially reduced prices for 
our anniversary celebration I Great aasortment of 
atyles and newest colors . 

KNEE KNOCKERS, JAMAl CAS 

REG. 2.98 •• NOW 2 FOR $5 
PANTS .... REG. 3.98 •• NOW 2 FOR $7 
STRETCH TOPS AT SPECIALLY LOW PRICES , • • 
this week only! Assorted jewel neck Acrllan4D acryUc 
scramble stitched knits. Banlon4D nylon knits, atretcb 
nylon turtlenecks. Misses' sizes. 

TURTLENECK STYLE Reg. 2.98 .. Now 2 for $5 
JEWELNECK SME Ie, 3.91 .. Now 2 for $7 

·PENN·~ST\ • ....-:;;I , ..... ~ ......... """'--
SHOP PENNEY'S IN toWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Open , a.m. 'til , p.m. Mon., Wocl., Thun., Fri. 
, Lm. 'ttl 5:. p.m. Tunday end IeturUy 

Free parking downtown after 5 p.m. (except MondayI) 

LOCALLY OWNED 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING AREA 
Highway 6 West - Coralville 

Plenty of Free Parking 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Dally 

.. 40 PIECE _ • _ by FEDERAL 

GLASSWEAR 
SET 

1-
8 - 10 Oz. WATER 

8 - 13 Oz. ICE TEA 
8 - 6 Oz. SHERBET 

• - 4 Oz. COCKTAIL 

ALL FOR 

ONLY 
$498 

TURTLE WAX PRODUCTS 
at DISCOUNT PRICES 

ZIP WAX CAR WASH 
GARAGE FLOOR and 
DRIVEWAY CLEANER 
LIQUID TURTLE WAX 

... 

.' -

CLOSEOUT 

$l~~.t 57c 

32 OL 67 
List $1.39 C 

11 Oz. 99 LIst $2.2S C 

ONE GROUP 

TESS PILLOWS • • 44c 
COPPERTONE 
SUN TAN LOTION. 

IRECK CONCENTRATE 

SHAMPOO 

4 0,. Itl. 9Bc 
Reg. $1.60 

Rtg. 60 30e 

-----------------MEDIUM or HARD 

TEK TOOTHBRUSHES Reg. "c23c 

COMPLETE FISHING DEPARTMENT 
AT BOTH STORES 

EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN 
AT DISCOUNT PRICESI 

FISHING TACKLE BOX No. 1200 Homllton 9Be 

ONE GROUP 
SUDDEN IEAUTY 
BRECK 
STYLE 

HAIR SPRAYS 1/2 Price 
IABY WORLD 3 SECTION 

BABY HOT PLATE . SOc 

IY J&J 

CHIX BABY PANTS ALL SIZES sSe 
Reg. $1.1' 

STRUCTO FOLDAWAY 
PICNIC GRILL 
No •• 50 - $3.4, LIST PRICE 

Only $1.77 

FREE 'RESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
MRYDAY LOW 

PWCIIPTION PRICES 

WEn ~T 
Hlthway 6 Wilt TownerHt Cem., 

Corolvnt. Iowa Chy 

Plenty 01 FfW Parking 
Open 9 a.m. to , p.m. Dany 
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Wilt Gets 41 Rebounds 
. As 7 6ers Top Celtics 

PHILADELPHIA \11- 'I'M Phi.I- I· • chopped down the Celtics 
adelphia ~kH handed the defend- before a record Convention Hall 
ing champion Boston CelUcs their Cro~d of l3,OO1. 
third straipt ddeat, U$-l04 Wed- Ooe more and Boston, kIng II 

' ~f( f::~t:e ~t=~:~t l ;~a~ is~~, ~ f~n! g~~ 1 Master Golf Tourney Starts,· 
ball A iaUon. the best-of-7 fie v.ill be pla~ed Iy MIKE aARRY I they could hit one out oC bounds 

, Sf.ff Writer and still get away with it ." 
Hal Greer. with :10 poin and Sunday in Bolton. N· kl P I F d DI NEWS ANALYSIS The consequences for giving iI· 

WaJlyJones, with 21, a isted by l Ie aus, a mer avore Bill Reed _ Commissioner of legal inducement to athletes 

~W'~.I 4Iw~~m!:t8~e a
20

J Frisco Loses AUGUSTA, Ga. III _ Jack I and then later win the 1 Na. ~~e t~:~ ~~e~O~fe:e~cele-;f ~:n~~ ~:~Ihm~~~e ~~~a~~rshm::~~&~ 
Nicklaus iii edgy as a wet roDS- UonaJ Open. conference code book when he of. year's probation and no recruit-

Det ,o;t Sta, B;". g To St. Lou'ls' ter, Arnold Palm.er ha his ,fa. nder!. wbo b.as the sho~est li~~~IY i~e~~:~a':;~n :~r 1~~ I:. during the probationary per-

eel ' bled charger JUICe flOWing and qUlcke t sWing In blgtlme particular reason . One wa his School on probation could not 
Vot Top Roolue; again and they're the two men f oIC. has one drawback. He may obviou de ire to give the league compete for the conference cham-

, B 'd St on the IpOt In the 31st Masters I be over·matched by th 6,!IIlO- I a renewed start under his direc· pion hip or in any post season Lou Hudson 2nd rl ges ars Golf Tournament start in today, yard par 72 AUgu ta course torship. Or. a he put it in an tournament in the particular sport 
. ' , ' .• ' interview with The Daily rowan in which uch a violation had oc-

EJlhly.lhree of the world best termed the hlUer s cour e. recentJy, .. I wanted to start fre h NEW YORK - Dave Bing of ST. LOUIS til _ Bill Bridges 
tbe Detroit P wons wa a run· scored 2.5 poinls and pulled down 
away choice as the National Ba • a career bi,h 32 rebounds to 
ketball A laUon's Rookie of lead the St. Louis Hawks to I 
the Year the le8IUe Innounced 11$-l09 victory over San Francis· 

, co In lhe final round of the West· 
WednesdlY· em Division playolfl of Ihe Na· 

tlOI~ers, fPfro tand Imatecsur
T
, start Player, the dogged little ulh I-new commi . ioner new book" 

terng 0 a 10 a.m. over . I ,. 
the nowering but formidable Au. AfrIcan who won here In 1961, Then on the other ~an~ , .thou~h 
gusta National course, with one ay he is playing "qu ite nicely I R~ wouldn't admit It, It IS 1ulte 
question paramount : but not great. 1 don't have qulle po sl~l~ that he .frowned upon the 

. th d . .. h recruIting praellee of many con-
"Who', 1I0lng to crack the bill e same ellre any more, e f h I dd I b' t addcd erence IIC 00 S, 5U en y u Jee 

Bing, fifth highest scoring I tional Buk~tball Auoeiation 
rookie in the luaue', history, was Wednesday nlabt. 
named on 74 of the 10 baUots CI st. Lou I oulscored San Fran· 
by 6J)OJU wriler' and broadea I. ci co in a red ho' third period 

two·" I'.. to hi rutiny 8S commi. ioner. 
Between them, the long·driving Boro , 47, . two-time National C.r Offered I 

Nicklaus and the colorful. al' Open ~8mplon ~nd .off to hI Like most college at the time, u~, ..... 
I best prlRg start In I).is 18 years many Big 10 schools were en. 

• 42-28 to cut the Wa rriors' lead In 
ra. Lou Hudson oC L Lou re- the best-of. l'ven aeries to 2-1. 

• ceived 13 votes and Archil' Clark RookIe Lou Hud n lcored 12 o( 
of Lo Anaell's got the other hi l~ point In the third quarter. 
three. San Francisco managed to out-

a a pro, Is calmly confident. gaged In a cold • blooded cam. 
B~r Determined paign to grab up top high chool 

I Brew r, who made 29 birdIes athlete, particularly football and 
lit P n acola two weeks ago and ba ketbaU p I aye r . Collegl' 
who till marts under the em· wooed pro peel with promi e oC 

, I ded i core lhe Hawks in the other 
BIIlI, ~ S. oot·3 lIIar , . scor hree period mainly on the 31- • 

1,601 POlOts (or I 2O-polnt.per. / point effort from Rick Barry. ."'''''1''''',,"' •• '' I 
barrassmenl of the three-put 72nd "the full· rlde," as well as on cam
~ en that cost ~im the M ters pu jobs, pocket money, war
hUe a year ago, IS apparently at drobes and yes, even automobile . 

game average Ind was 10th high. who lot scoring help from Jeff 
t scorer In the leagu . Mullinl with 18 points . 

NICKLAUS PALMER 

gre Ive Palmer have WOn even 
of the la t nine l\1a ters. lhe last 
five in a row. Nicklaus i defend
ing champion and record holder, 
seeking hi third in a row, and 
Palmer Is the only man who has 
won four . 

I th top of his game. "] want th Steve Kuberski. an ex prep ba .. 
Masters - I think I can win it," ketball star from Moline. has gone 
he said. on record a sayin&! that he reo 

Devlin, an Au tralian, ba the ceived, ", . . lin offer oC a car 
game for the Augu ta course - and many other lhing ... " from 
lonG off the tce and solid on the colleges following his graduation 
gr n - but he is hobbling from high chool two years a&!o. 
Iround on bll tered feet. Kuber ki, a sophomore at the 

Nicklaus, expo ed to the University of U1inois, has been 
mumps two weeks lIgo and to forbidden by the Big 10 to com· 
driving problems mo t DC the pele in conference athletics until 
year, ha seldom bcen more on his senior year for receiving ex
ed"e. Hi nerves are like guitar ces Ive financial aid Crom the Other F.vOritu .. 
string . choo!. 

Rated chief threats behind Standardization of aid and reo 
these 6-l co·favorite are U.S. On the other hand, Palmer. . 
O -\, . B'II C d \vl'nner of two toumamanls so cruiting practices was non eXI t-pen ""amp Ion I as per an ~ enl when Reed became commis. 
flamboyan t Dou San d e r s, far lhi year, close in two others sioner. As a result. faculty con. 
rated 8-1; Gary Player, Gay and leading money winner with Irol and In tltutionali. m in the 
Br wer and aging Juliu Bora , $49,650. appears to be like the athletic programs of member 
10·t; Bob Goalby, Bruce Dcvlin Palmer of oid - Ion e. enthusi- chool was miSSing. 
and Phil Rodger. 12·1. I astic and brlmminll wilh conli- Evy Reull, Feeling 

Many ob ervers think thi may den e. nderlylng the probl m oC con. 

curr!!d. So , i£ a coach wa'§ able 
to sign enough top prospects be· 
fore he was caught, a year's vaca
lion with pay really wasn't 80 
bad. 

Phil Dicken of Indiana was 
givl'n just sucb a paid vacation 
by the conference in 1957. Dickens 
was suspended for promising ex
ces Ive financial aid to prospec
tive athletes. This meant no 
coaching, speech - makin ll or re
cruiting. 

Pr.udent s.t 
Though Indiana played a regu· 

lar conference schedule of football 
games while Dickens was under 
suspension, the results weren't 
flgur d into the league standings. 
Likewise, the Hoosier were for
bidden to play in any post season 
bowl games. 

ApparenUy, this was the prece· 
dent. Violations continued year· 
after·year \)e(:ausc, "all you'd get 
was a year's probation, an abate. 
ment in recruiting and that was 
it." says Evashevskl. 

the commls loner mel with ath· 
letic directors and faculty repre· 
sentatives of the Big 10 schools 
in Iowa City to re-evaluate aid 
philosopby. 

"The Iowa City meetings," said 
Reed , (there were two of them) 
"marked a transition to another 
program which permitted full 8S' 
si tance with emphasis on aca· 
demic qualifications." In other 
words. need was no longer a (ac· 
tor in the awarding of grant ·in· 
aid. 

1.7 N .. d,d 
The concept of the stUdent

alhlete was penned into the code 
book as an amendment to RlJ.le 
Seven. The amendment requires 
that an athlete be able to predict 
at least a 1.7 coUege grade point 
average on a 4.0 system. 

College entrance exams and 
high school grade point are used 
to compute his chances for aca
demic success. In order to be 
eligible for an athletic scholar
shi;>, said Reed , a boy must be 
able to meet tbis standard. 

The rule as amended also 
clearly forbids any aid to athletes 
other than payment by a respec· 
live school of a boy's room, 
board, tuition , books and fees. 
This means no wardrobes, no au· 
tomobiles - and no "slush 
funds . " 

"We all agreed that enforce
ment and compliance with this 
rule was necessary," says Ev· 
ashevskl, "and that the firs t one 
to violate it was done. Aid viola· 
tion meant dismissal. 

"Everyone understood what tbe 
rule meant and what the confer
ence means by it. It's cryslal 
clear to our coaches." 

Policy SUI'V/VU 

ThIs get·tough policy survived 
its first real test last month. The 
Big 10 found the University of 
Hlinois guilty of adminIstering 
assistance to several members of 
Its football and basketball teams 
from an unapproved financial 
.ource. 

I 

Uott, Harry Combes and HOWV1I 
Braun or showing cause why I 
should not be dismissed from the 
league. 

B)' now it should be obviq 
thaL the vote by lhe directors WII 
only a formality in this calt, A 
decision had been made six yean 
ago and Illinois helped make it. 

In ruling on what many bave 
called an audacious, nagrant hi 
downri ~I)t stupid infractioD II, 
the Illinois athlelie department, 
conference a t hIe tI c direclon 
made it explicit that enforcement 
policy has ch :.:lged in the Bi, II. 
The impact of their interpret.. 
tion is undeniably clear. 

CommllllOMr SlIPIIOrtN 

f 

Says EvashevskI: "it Ihowa ; 
that the athletic directors /hi 
faculty of the Big 10 are in IUp. 
port of the commissioner's poU· 
cies. It is Indicative of tbe type 
of program they want." 

Unlike Indiana in 1957, nIlnois 
was not able to show cause for 
remaining a member of the con· 
ference. Reed would not indiCilt I 
what (he Dlini offered in IUpport 
of their case, aaying only that 
"it was strictly a matter of ex. 
cutlve session." 

In 1957, the Hoosiers claimed • 
thal because Dickens was in hIa 
first year as a bead footbaD 
coach In the Big 10, be could II« 
possibly be familiar with IU the 
league's rules governing recruit· 
ing and aid to athletes. Th. c0n
ference agreed. 

"From the time of the fint 
disclosure, apart from tbe ulti
mate conclusion," said Reed ia 
reCerring to the Illinois sc8ndl~ 
"everyone has had to ta~e I 
more intense look at hi. OWl 

practices with regard to com· I 
pliance. 

"It was truly a abock to hi" 
discovered thi' from ]llinoil," lit 
said. 

Reed could not expilln why ll
linois' violation had ,one unct. 
tected for 80 long. "We wert 110 
more aware of this than the cea
tral administration of tbe Unlver· 

• 
be the year for Casper, the slim· "I'm pretty satisfied wilh my trol , wa thc attitude of many 
med-down player who came Crom I!ame," he said. "I really gel lea!:u coaches toward their reo 
seven hots back to tie Palmer charged up around here." cruiting. "ConCerence coaches." 

Accordin!: to Reed, difficulty 
hinged around general dissatisfac
tion with the league's financial 
aid program, then based solely 
on the financial need of the ath· 
lete and/or his family . In 1961, 

The school had been supplying 
athletes with money from a 
$21,000 slush fund financed by a 
group oC Champaign, III. , busi
nessmen. The University was 
given an option by the conference 
of either firing coaches Pete El· 

sity of TIlinois," he said. f 

• 

Towncrafte 

Penn-Prest 
• never-Iron 

dress shirts 
now reduced' 
LONG, SHORT SLEIVIS, REG. 3.91, NOW 

Here·. your cbanee to Ilock up for ..... 1\1 and 
after at biI I8YiDpI Dacron. polyater/ coltoo 
blend broadcloth or oxford WUy, that JVU Dever Iron.'- White, IOHeII or Il.ripea - I c:oDar .ylea. 
LONG SLEEVES, REG. $5, NOW 3 FOI $12 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEIK 

Open , •• 111. 'til , ,.m. Menclay, Wednesday, 
Thu .... y, ,n.y 

9 •• III.'tll 5:30 ,.111, tueMcay .ncI Sctturclay 
Fne .. rid", .............. ,.m, 'ax.,. ........ Y') 

YES - WE ARE OPEN FOR 
RENTAL HORSES - IREAKFAST TRAIL RIDES 

HAYRACK RIDES - OVERNIGHT CAMP.OUTS 

PRIVATE, GROUP RInING LESSONS 

PLEASANTVIEW RANCH & STABLES, Inc. 
North Lib,rty, Iowa Phone North Liberty 0512 

Does it hurt 
to chill beer twice? 

Not that you'd wanl to. Some
times it just happens ... like 
aftu a pknic, or when you 
bring home a couple of cold 
6-paks and forget to put 'em 

in !.he refrigerator. Does recbiWng goof 
up the taste or flatten the flavor? 

Relax. You don' t have to worry. 
A really good beer like Budweiser is 

just as good when you chill it twice. 
We're mighty glad about that , We'd hate 
to think of aU our effort going down the 
drain just because the temperature has 
its ups and downs. 

You can understand why when you 
consider all the extra trouble and extra 
expense that go into brewing Bud •. For 
instance, Budweiser is the only beer in 
America that's Beechwood Aged. 

So . .. it's absolutely okay to chill 
beer twice. Enough said. (Of course, we 
have a lot more to say about Budweiser. 
But we'U keep it on ice for now. ) 

Budweiser. 
altlC; Of IfllS • ANHEUSU· IUSCH. IHC • ST lOUIS 

1I[.MIt • LOS "NGllU • TAM'" • HOUSTON 

r call Iowa Athletic Director 
~'orelt Eva hey ki . "parlicularly 
football coaches, had the feeling 

Mel Famie Loses 
The Old Shep Herd , headed by 

world champion coon hound Old 
hep. had a dogfight baseball 

game WedneSday egainst the Big 
Ruff Riders. 

The starting pitcher for the 
Riders, rookie Mel Famie. hadn't 
walked a balter in two years of 
minor league play. But Wednl' . 
day, in his first major league 
s'art. he walked the first five 
Herd batter . 

The Rider manager, Irving 
Fen ter, walked out to the mound 
[0 talk to Famle. At the same 
lime, the Herd team filed from 
the dugout carrying Slush beer 
cans. They then held the can up 
and . said : "That Slush , that's 
the beer that made Mel Famie 
walk us." 

PREP PLAYER DIES-
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I 

- A 17·year·old honor student, 
Charles Beauchamp, died Wed
nesday of a head injury receiv· 
ed in a baseball game. 

MUNTZ 
STEREO-TAPE 

PLAYERS 

for CARS, HOMES, BOATS 

From 3995 
CARTRIDGES 

From 1 .19 
OVER 30Q SELECTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
222t Muscatln. Ave. 

, 35H'" 
(Leeattcl At 

.,..,... Deep Rock) 

For Your Lt;undry Needs 
r,;. .. t TInie- Extra Time For You ~ 

Money- $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

~aunJromal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Cryangers 

"We have certainly had to "' 
appraise our techniques o[ iD· 
vestigation," he added. 

, 

Game Called-Sun Too Brig'ht 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. 1.4'1 - The 

Chicago Cubs and the Californ. 
ia Angels played to a to·LO nine
inning tie Wednesday in a game 
lhat was called on account of 
dazzling sunshine. 

Veteran observers oC the game 
said it probably was the most 
unusual termination of a major 
league baseball contest in the 
hi tory of the sport. 

a single by Doug Camill, ad 
beat Boston 5-1. 

Jim Northup's bases·loaded 
single with two out in the ninth 
drove in the winning run as pe· 
trait edged Kapsas City 7-6. 

Atlanta scored three runs In 
the first inning on a walk and 
three singles and went on to 
beat Minnesota 4-3. Rich Roll
ins homered for the Twins. 

Lee May hit single in the bot-

tom of the 12th giving Cin· 
cinnati a 1·0 victory over PitlS 
burgh. 

Ken Henderson's run-scorilli 
double in the lOth Inning gave 
San Francisco a 6-5 triumph over 
Cleveland, 

Bob Aspromonte's three·run 
homer and rQOkie Don Wilson', 
strong seven·inning pitching per· 
formance sparked Houston 10 I 
1(}'3 triumph over Lol Angele., 

Umpires said the sun was so 
blinding that pitchers could hard· 
Iy [0110110' the return of the ball 
from the catchers and that bat· 
ted balls were almost Impossible 
10 follow. 

Tn other exhibition baseball 
action, Washington scored four 
runs in the ninth inning, two on 

Black Hawk Coach . Expects 
T ought Series Against T oronlo 

Swim Meet 
Starts Today 

DALLAS IA'I - The NatJonal 
AAU Men's Indonr Swimmlng 
Championships open today with 
an Olympic Clavor and a place 
on the United States Pan·Ameri
can Games team this summer 
as an incentive. 

The man still to beat, although 
he has been bealen frequently 
recently, is lhe bemedaled Olym· 
pian Donald A. Schollander, 21, 
a junior at Yale University and 
a product of the famed Santa 
Clara, Calif., Swim Club. 

CHfCAGO (.4'1 - Coach Billy 
Reay expects his Chical!o Black 
Hawks to win the Slanley Cup 
but he also looks for R tOll"h 
series against the Toronto Map
le Leafs. 

The Hawks, champions of the 
National Hockey League, and 
the third place Leafs open their 
best·of-seven semifinal series in 
Chicago Stadium tonight. 

"It'll be a lough series," said 
Reay. "They're going to hit 
hard , check hard, grab, pull and 
play it close all the way. But 
we're prepared for them." 

Despite the rugged game taco 
tics usually employed by the 
Maple Leafs. the Hawks will go 
into the series as heavy favor. 
ites. In addition to winning the 
championship, the Hawks wiU 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volk.wagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in cash or trade-in and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until October, 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 

you can drive to your new position in a new Volks
wagen or new Station Wagon. R.quirements are a 

position upon graduation. This plan exp ires May 
291h. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.ast hl,hway "'" 
lew. city, lewa 

have an edge in home Ice If tilt 
series should go seven gllm ... 

During the regular leaSOD tbI 
Hawks tboroughly outclaued tbI 
Maple Leafs. ChIcago had a ree
ord of eight victories, four de
feats and two ties. 

The starting goalies will prob
ably be Glenn Hall for the HI"a 
and Terry Sawchuk for lbe Lul •. 
Hall has been given a thorouah 
rest since he sat out the lilt 
five games of the regular su· 
~on . The Leafs' net minding job 
ordinarily would have gone to 
ageless Johnny Bower. But be 
sulfered a split finger on biJ 
right hand during practice at 
Peterborough, Ontario, Wednu
day. 

* * * Montreal Rated 
A 13-5 Favorite 
Aga inst New York 

MONTREAL (.f! - Odds mak' 
ers have established the Montre-
al Canadiens as 13-5 favoril8l 
for their best·of-seven St8llle1 
Cup semifinals series against tile 
New York Rangers. 

But Toe Blake, the Canadi_' 
coach, doesn't agree with tile 
odds. 

"I don 't see how they arm. 
at those figures," Blake aaid 
after a workout Wednesday. "II 
lakes just one game for thoII 
odds to change. .. The aerieS 
opens bere Thursday night. 

The Canadiens won leven, 1011 
five and tied two against Net! 
York in their 14 regular·lelllll 
meetings. Montreal Icored J5 
goals, the Rangers 33. , 

Blake said that apart from \hi 
addition of pick Duff - the tell 
winger who missed the last " 
games of the season - he would 
slay with the starling line·up thlt 
elided the season with sll 
straight victories and an unbeat· 
en string of 11 . \ 

Rookie Rogatien Vachon will 
start In goal, with Gump Worste1 
as back·up man. 

The Rangers held a workout II 
the Forum later in the day. ~ 
teams are at lull Itrenath. ~ 
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Mrs. PenhorwooCl Competes . -Writer Wins Guggenheim-

In Metropolitan Semi-Finals ,Vonneguf Monored 
A ~niver8it.y student who 8ta~t-1 Bellini's "La Son~ambula" with and began taking voj~ lessons Kurt Vonnegut Jr., a lecturer of Dresden, Germany. Vonnegut lion to production of arms in the 

_udy~ mus~c five years ago IS ber husband, ~wm PenhorwO?d, under Herald Stark, professor of I in the Writer's Workshop, has was a prisoner-of-war at a work Second World War and remained 
c«npeling tbls week for awards G, Toledo, .Ohlo. accompanying music. been awarded a Guggenheim Fe!- camp at Dreiden, and the pro- th t fl the W 
_ $4,500 !lnd her at the plano. Stark described Mrs. Penhor- lowship for a full year beginning spective book's title was the re- a way a er ar. 
I Metropolitan In New York Mrs. Penhorwood wood as • "lyrlc-coloratura, very in September. The fellowship IS turn address for mail which the A1th~uah .the factory in ~e 
()perl contract. will sing the two arias for which sensitive. very teachable. an.!l ex- to be used in connecUon with ere- prisoners were allowed to 1eIId. ItOry 11 f1ctJOIIaI~ V~lIDegut ~ald 

CaDatance Pen- she won the regional competition tremely musical." He expressed aUve writing. Vonnegut kept up his writing that many factories m the United 
~. G. ~e- and a MOzart aria {rom 'The high hopes for her future IU~SS. Vonnegut said he would use while a prisoner. States followed this pattern. 
:O:~s~ \tla:~ \Ma~riage of Figaro." She chose Constanza Cuc.aro as the fellowship to work on two Bomlll", It ... arch $2.2 Mlllien Awanlecl . 
l\IIDe is CODstan- Five years ago Mrs. Penh or- her stage name because it was novels he has already started, Vonnegut said more damage was Work on the two novell will be 

, • cUcaro Is wood was majoring in English the Italian form of her maiden "Goodbye Blue Monday," and done to Dresden than to any other done at the home Vonnelllt has 
eiDllnc with 7D land was planning to teach litera- name.. "Slaughterhouse Five." city iD the history of the world, owned since lest It Barnstable, 
• t be r vocalists ture. However, her fut~re hus- DurlOg Ellter vacation, . the He said he woqJd not return to a,Dd this was kept secret for lOme MilS. 
~ ftek at the band, whom ~he met while a s~- Penhorwoods prepared recitals the University after he leaves in time. He plans to travel to Ores· Published novels by Vonnegut 
LiDcoIn Center inPENHORWOOD dent. at ~owhn.g Green State UnI- for the Toledo Museum. of Art June. The current academic year den this lummer and do research include "Pllyer Piano," "The Si
NeW York. verslty, 10. OhIO, encouraged her and Kent State UniverSIty. is Vonnegut's second at the Un i- ~n the bombing and the fire storm rens of Titan." "Mother Night. " 

'!'be week wlJ be climaxed Fri- to take vOice lessons. She will appear in the Unlver- versity. When the term of hill fel- it eauted. "Canary in the Cat House," 
day When Mrs. Penhorwood com- I .. an Laseons He,.. slty Opera Workshop's April 29 lowship is over, be intends to reo "Goodbye Blue Monday" WIiS "Cat's Cradle" and "God Bless 

THI DAILY 10WAN-lewa city. la.-Thurs,. April '. 1"7-P .... 

U niversifx Team To Appear 
In 2 Debates On Television 

The University debate tum in law enforcement should be 
will meet with two other univer- further regulated. 
sities in live and unrehearsed 
televised debates tbis month. 

The first will be with State 
College of Iowa at 3 p.m. Satur-

HAMER ELLIOT 

Representing the negative po
slUon for Iowa will be Norm 
Elliot, AS. Knoxville, and Mark 
Hamer, A2. Cedar Falls. 

At 4 p.m. April 15 Iowa's team 
will meet Iowa State University 
to debate whether the United 
States should reduce its foreign 
policy commitment in Vietnam. 

This debate will be televised 
in color. 

Jim Nelson, A4. Cedar Rap
ids, and Dennis While, A3. Mus
catine, will defend Iowa'. af
firmati ve position • petes in the n~tlonal semi·finals Alter the Penhorwonds were production of Delibes' "Le Roi I turn to free lance writing. which the motto for the first fully auto- You Mr. Ro8ewater." The last 

• t tile MetropOlitan Opera House. married in September, 1964. her L'a Oit" and will give a redtal he did before coming to the Uni- matic washing machine for use will probably be made into a film 
Winners from 16 regions in the husband came to the University here May 20. She wiU also appear versity. in the home. Tbe novel will tell this summer. "Cat's Cradle:' is day. The two leallll will de- The schedule was announced 

United States, Canada and Aus- to study piano. Constance en- at Minneapolis Schubert Club in 1 "Slaughterhouse Five" will deal of a Midwestern -factory which being made Into a musical with bate whether the manufacture Tuesday by Iowa's debate coach 
1r.1i. will be aUditioning. Eight roIled here as a junior in mUlic the near future. with the World War JI bombing converted from ci .... ilIan produc- Voonegut writina the acript. and UIie of aurveillan~ . de .... ices Robert L. Kemp . 
Ii the 21 vocalists will be allowed -------------------..:.....--------------- -------
00 come back to the Metropolitan 
()perl for a month of free coach
ill' before competing Nov. 5 lor 
tile final prize of $2,500 and the 
possibility of a contract with the 
)leI. About 12 finalists will be 
,warded study grants of $2,000. 

The Vocalists will perform be· 
(jIre Rudolf Bing, general man
,geI'. his artistic staff and an in
vited audience. 

Won $300 
Mrs. Per horwood competed and I 

won over 19 vocalists from a six· 
II,te region Feb. 22 in Minneapo. 
lis. Her prize was $300 and ex
penses for her trip to New York 
for this week's competition. 

In Minneapolis, Mrs. Penhor
wood sang arias from Donizetti's 
"Lucia di Lammermoor" and 

Help Sought 
As Guides 
Of Freshmen 

The Ori6lltation Council Is seek
Ing 300 University students to 
serve as leaders of freshman 
orientaUon groups next fall. 

"Orientation is a welcome and I 

get·acquainted period," said Eli- I 
zabeth M. Gilbert. co-chairman of 
the Orientation Councll . "U is at 
this time that the new students 
discover what the University Is, 
what it stands for I and what it 
expects from them." 

She said the orientation leader 
was tbe first official student rep
resentative with whom the new 
student came in contact. 

"Every stUdent is a potential 
orientation leader. He functions 
in that role every time he assists 
another student in his transition 
to college life. But there is need 
.iso for designated leaders who 
wili assume special responsibility 
in the formal orientatjon pro
gram," said Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen. 

I 
Miss Gilbert said that the lead-

ers should have some knowledge 
of University life and a desire 
for the activities, but the most 
important qualifications were 
enthUSiasm. interest. and imagin. 
.lion. 

She said tbe leaders were not 
rtquired to return to the Uni
versity .early in the fall . They 
will be trained this spring. 

Applications are available at 
the Union Activities Center. The 
IpplicatiQns are due there , by 
Friday afternoon. Applicants will 
be interviewed neKt week. 

Details Arranged 
For War Protest 

Frank R. Smiley, city man-I 
ager, said Wednesday that the ; 
details of the parade and rally by I 
the April 15th Mobilization Com· 
mittee to End the War in Viet-
nam had been worked out. I 

Smiley said that he and Eugen~ 
F. Peters, G. San Francisco. 
agreed that the parade should 
ltart from the College Street 
Park, located between Johnson 
and Dodge Streets at 6 p.m. April 
14. The marchers wili go down 
Washington Street to Clinton 
Stree f where they will turn north 
to Old Capitol. 

The rally will be held on the 
steps of Old Capitol. Peters said 
that the committee preferred Old 
Capitol for the rally because it 
was a symbol of the University 
and the state of Iowa. 

Youth, 19, Inherits 
$4s Million Estate 

MEXICO CITY "" - A. B. 
\lucky) Wharton m, 19, a Texan 
who inherited a $45 mlUion ranch 
IIId oil estate last week, says he 
tlpects ,no big change in his life. 

"I've know!\ a long time the 
money would be mine," the stu· 
dent at the University of tbe 
AllJericas said. "It was not a 
IIlrprise. " 

District Judge Tom Davis in 
Vernon, Tex., declared Bucky to 
be the only legal heir of Electra 
Waggoner, his grandmother . 

The handsome young man reo 
ceived the news in his modest 
'Partrnent in Mexico City. 
Friends were more excited by Qle 
!leWI than he WII. 

Wharton said be has no girl
friends bere or In Texas. He 
plans to finisb his .tudies .t the 

WATCH ~ NUMRR WIN-on TV lYIRV MONDAY NIGHT 

WIN.m$~ARACE:,~~~ 
UP TO 5100,000"11 CASH PRIZES, 

CHANNEL 2, WMT TV 
MONDAY'S 
7·7:30 P.M. ' 

ADULTS ONLY 
BOSTON BUTT BONELESS 

PORK ROAST BUTT ROAST Lb. 59c 

WASTE FRIEl 

PORK TENDERETTES Lb.59c 

C BULK STYLE 

PORK SAUSAGE. Lb.39c 

CORNISH HENS Each 79c 

LAM I 

SHOULDER STEAK Lb.69c FRESH 
HORMEL'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 12 01- 'k,. 49c LEAN TIND.1t 
FRYERS 

HORMEl.'S SANDWICH SPREAD ar 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER PORK STEAK Lb. 39~ 
Lb. 

LOIN END 
CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

CUT·UP 

PORK ROAST Lb.59c 

Pork Chops Pork Chops COUNTRY STYLE 

lb.69c 'b·75c SPARERIBS Lb.59c 

HY-VEE SLICED AMERICAN 

CHEESE _ • 01. 'k,. 39c 

• ••••••• 
: 20 : 
• • • EXTRA. 
• PREE • 
: STAMPS: 

WITH EACH POUND PACKAGE 

GUS Gl.ASER'S 

WIENERS. Lb. Pkg. 59c 

MORRELL PRIDI lOYD'S OLD FASHION CHUNK 

BACON LII. 'k,. 69c RING BOLOGNA Ring 59c U.S.D.A. CHOICE CANADIAN BACON Lb. 89c 
OSCAR MAYER VAIUETV PACKAGE OSCAR MAYER PULLMAN RIB STEAK RATH'S SMOKED 

LUNCH MEAT 12 OJ. pq. 79c CANNED HAM 3 c~:~ $3.29 Lb, (HIPPED BEEF 
.'II'IU"'IIIUIl"IIII·IUI.IIIIIIII"III!~III IIIIIIIIIIIII\lIIIIIU~IIIUINIl"'.U"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllumlll~ 

VAN CAMP'S I 
PORI< & r 
BEANS I 

Tall 
; Can 

C i. 
~ 

e I 
t"lIll1ll11l11lnIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIII'lIIllInllllllllllUllllllllilillillllllIIIUlnlll llllllilllll",I~PlIII~ 

HY-VEE 

FRESH TENDER 

IILL 

GREEN PEPPERS. 
CHERRY 

I A, 

FLORIDA FRESH 

t 

lach 10e 
SALAD FRUIT 

AVOCADOES 
CA~IFORNIA 

CUll 2ge RED LEnUCE 

SWEET CORN • 5 Ears 

• 

ADVERTISED PRlelS IMCTIVE THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 8th 

·"III"'nl"nm"nln""Nllunl~_l!Im~III!IIIIIIIIIII~II~11 'nll!lll!lI"II1,"nPl~lInll~II'IiW. 

TASTE 0' WEST I' 
IRRE.GULAR . 

PEACHES I 
i c: ~ 

HI-C 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

INo: 2~ i 

1.~"~~.:,~.~_' .. '_m,,.,J 
~ Oz. 

Can 

TEK 

TOOTHBRUSHESR ... Me 29c 

Fl·OliJ R ALKA· 

SELTZER 

CRISCO OIL 24 0 •• Iti. 53e 
2S Lb. 

Bag HY-VEI HOMOGINIIID 

MILK· • Gillon e ..... n 8ge 

REFRESHING 

, Lit. 2ge . SQUIRT • 
Carton 39c 

Plul Deposit • 

TASTI 0' SEA FROZEN HY·VII 

PERCH FILLETS. Lit, 4ge GOLDEN ~ORN 
MUSStiLMAN'S ILACK HI.( GRA'I IN' 

RASPBERRIES . 3 ~~!. $1 CHERRY DRINK 3 ~I~ 89c 

i'IIIIPIIIIII"",nlftlqlll!llmmllllllllllllllnl'"lll11n~lllmlll1lmllnmlllllllnllllll!1 111111111111 11111 

i 
I 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 

2 Lb. 
Can 

htlll!lll~II!lilmm IIIIIl1l11Rlllllll llnIINIII_mll1lllllmllmIlIIIl\IIAnlllgln~lIll. 

ORI·IDA .. ROZIN 

HASH BROWNS 3 ~b~ 8ge 

ADAM'S .. ROZIN 

ORANGE JUICE 8' 0 •• $1 Cln. 

BUFFERIN ' . $1.3, Size 98e 

WHITE ar COLORED 

KLEENEX 4 ~;~~nt $1 

227 Kirkwood 

1st Ave. and Rochester 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

~v.~ty. 11. .................................................................................................................................. _______ • 
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University School Students Student Housing 
Display Art Works At Union B· E · eel 

Art worts made dUring the ro!'./mature aad al&o dem<mtrates el ng xaml n 

Communism Seen 
.As Moral Danger 

ren.t school year by ItudeD~ lD tbeir iDc:reue III Ikill in use of 
l!nlvenity Schools at the Umver~ nrloUi media • they advance The University Housing Com- lhting in dormitories should be. 
lit)' from prwcbool ate tbrougb lD Iebool mittee, at the request of Pres. The questiOlll lDclude. ''What 
the 12th Jrade are beinj Ibown in . , Howard R. Bowen, is eaadDCting ~ the Ideal housing for married 
the Terrace l.ouJ;I&e of the Union ChiJdreD I mteresl In the ~. an extensive study of the many students!" "Should the Univer. 
under I(ICIIISOnbip at the Local tastic In the early Uades l5 evl facets of student housing. lity build high.rising apartmenta 
Sbcrn Committee of Union dent!D sueb work u pen and ink Th mmitt under the di. trith eookfng privileges for four 
Board. draWIIIII of buge monsters by e co ee, Jtude!rts?" ''U .L._ U ' . 

The ubiblUoll. whlcb opeued fourth aderI Similaritl to rection of Royce E . Beckett. pro- UI<> ruvemty 
WedDelday will be Ibown the ..rat ~act ~ feasor of mechanics and bydraul. 4)tOvJded room COIItr~ with 
through April 30. Ista ean be IeeIl In the use of lea, is Investigating rules aad ~~ =d ODe ~ ::m;n~~ 

OrfanIzed by Brent WilJon, ... HDIOOUI colora and freely done regu!atklnl, proYisiOll 01 aervJe.es. ested?" 
IOdate profeuor of art and dI- Ibapet In the art work of pre- the value of UnIverslty housing 
rector of the art procram In the ICbool 1tudeD1i. and the reaIODI why lOme stu· 
UnI~ SchoolJ, the eshlbition E~ works In the Ibow denta prefer off-eaJ1ll)US bouIlDg. 
Ibowa the development of dill. lDclude two paintings of clowns A subcommittee. directed by 
dren'S artIstIe eoacepta u tbey by IIICODd 1Rden, Mias Eva H. ~ UIOclate 
;===============::..;;::===::;:; professor of 1IIlrSIIlI, baa IMIIIt 

4,000 questionnaires to atudeDts. 

Special This Week 
$10 Off 

on 
Falls 

faculty, parents of ltudents, and 
alumni of the past five yun. 

SMko,hlllM 
The questioonalre eontalna 80 

queetiODl designed to gather 
opInions about what the values of 

Erickson said Wednesday, "We 
JtIet ,.-jth the CommItt.ee on Stu· 
dent We and ae.eral small 
donnltory groups before prepar. 
ing the questionnaire in order to 
filId out what they eonaldend 
the moat pertinent questions. We 
Il'e conc:emed with both the cur
rent problema and those of the 
future." 

In addition to studying the tn· 
(ormation gathered from the 
questionnaire, the commlttee will 
visit the University oC Indiana, 
the University of Michigan, and 
Michiran state University to 
study bousing pollcles on those 
umpUJes. 

The questionnaires are to be 
~turned by April 17. They will 
then be tabulated electronically 
by the Unlveraity Examinations 
Servl.ce. 

The findings of the question· 
naire, u well as recommenda· 
tions on Immediate and long· 
range hoUSing policies, will be 
prelellted to Bowen .t • seminar 
on atudent hOllling to be held 
May 4 It the Uulon. 

By FRANK MYERS 
Steff Writer 

The Communist threat to the 
free world is not a military ODe. 
Rather, the danger comes from 
weakening oC spiritual and mor· 
aI values among the people of 
the Cree world, according to Rua
sell V. DeLong. 

Unless there is a splritual and 
moral renewal in the free world, 

I 

RUSSELL V. DELONG 
Call, For 'Mor.1 Renewal' 

communism could oonquer the 
world without military action, 
DeLong laid in an interview 
Wednesday. 

and discarded in the Commu· CHRISTIAN HUDDLE NEWCOMERS IRIDGI 
!list countries, be aaid. The Iowa Fellowship of Chris- ' The University Newcomen will 

According to DeLong there hu tian Athlete Huddle group will play bridge at 8 p.m. Monday fa 
been a weakening of theIe val· hold its regular meeting at 9 to- tile Union Yale Room. Mrs. B. 
ues in the welt. Without moral night in 205 Athletic Office Build· Wayne Johnson will be hoItea, 
and aplritual values in tile free ing. Those interested are invited assisted by Mrs. Stanley Good. 
world there is the danger that to attend. Members are reminded that SIt· 
two apparently identical mater. ••• urday is the deadline for makitc 
ialistic powen will emerge in SPRING FORMAL reservations for the Aprn I 
Ole world.. The Inter-dorm Social Board luncheon. 

U this Ihould happen, Aid De- will lponsor ita annual spring for· ••• 
Long, Communist POWerI could mal entitled "Iudl Megalenses" ANGEL PLIGHT. 
launch an all out propafanda from 8:30 • 12:30 p.m. April 28 Angel Flight will meet tonlPl 
and infiltration campaign, and at the Library Supper Club, north Girls will be given rides It 1:4S 
conquer the world without mil- ~ Iowa City on Highway 218. from Gamma plii Beta, PI Beta 
itary action. People, without mor~ Tickets are avallable at all Phi and Kappa Alpha Theta. UBi· 
al and spiritual valuel, would donna for ~.50 a couple. Board forms are required. Drill prlt
see no need to actively oppose members Old dress would be for. tice will be held aCter the meet· 
a CommuniJt regime Identical mal attire with. tuxe~o optional. ing. 
to their own, he Aid. Bua transportation will be pro- ••• 

Not ,."". .... SpIlt vlded. MOUNTAINIIRS 
• •• The Iowa Mountaineers are IflOII-

The Ideological IpUt betweeu DOIRO SLOVO soring a hike, a dinner and • 
Red China and the Soviet Un- Dobro Sloyo National Slavic program Sunday at the AmaDaI. 
ion does not mean a permanent Honor Society ~ll hold ita annual Persons should meet at 2:30 p.m. 
weakening of commUDiam, aaid initiation May 2. To qualify for at the clubhouse to go on the hike. 
DeLoIII. membership, a student must bave The dinner will be at 8 p.m. II 

In less than five yean a a 2.5 over·alI rrade point aver· the Ox Yoke Inn, followed by • 
younger ,eneratlon will han .,e, and a 3.0 average in Rua. program entitled "Vagabondina 
take1l over in Red CbIna. TbeIe lion. Annual membership fee is in Europe" by Herman Jauch. lJI. 
will be men educated in RlISIia $5. Any qualified student may con· terested persons must register at 
and will be interested in pre- !act the Russian oUice, 318 Gil· Lind's Camera by noon Saturday. {' 
serving communism, be aaid. more Hall. • • • 

When thU OCCIU"I, a compro
mise will be worted out with the 
Soviet UnIon and commUllism 
will emerge stronger than be
Core the split, he laid. 

• • • 
ORIINTATION 

Applications for Orientation 
leaders for next fall are available 
at the Union Activities Center and 
the Office of Student Affairs. They 
are due at 5 p.m. Friday In the 
Acti\'lties Center. 

• • • 

CPC . 
Central Party Committee boaId 

application forms are available ill 
the Union Activities Center. They 
are due in the office by Tuesday. 

• • • 
DI, HAWKEYE IDITORS 

Stop In Soon 

A DeW booIdet, published br a 
DOn'PrOOf eduatiooal founda· 
boo, tdls wbich areer neld, lets 
you mue the best UIC of all 
JOUr college aaining, including 
Iiberal·arts courses-which 
career field offers 100,000 oew 
jobs .eftrY year-Tfhich career 
field produces more corporation 
presidencs than any other-what 
lW'ting salary )IOU an expect. 
Just lend this ad with your name 
and address. This 24.page, 
career·guide booklet. ·Oppor· 
tunities in SeJling,N will be 
mailed to you. No COlt at obli· 
gation. Address: Council on <>p. 
portunitjes,~50 Fifth Ave.,New 
York 36, N. Y., 

F.deral Grant Given 
For School Of Music 

A federal grant of t925,925 has 
been approved for construction or 
the School of Music building 
here. The funda were approved. 
under TiUe II oC the Higher Ed· 
ucatlon Facllltiea act. 

Chess Contest 
Be Held DeLong, a world traveler and I T 

lecturer, is speaking at a ser· 0 
ies of meetings being held 
through Sunday at First Naz-I 
arine Church, lOSS Wade st. At 

u.s., RUlli. Similar University 

FRENCH TABLE 
French Table will meet at 7: 30 

tonigI1t in the Burge Hall Carnival 
Room. Studenta of French are in. 
vlted to attend. ProCessors and 
graduate students will be present 
to assist studenta with their e\'ery· 
day usage of the language. 

Aplication forms for The Dai1, 
Iowan and Hawkeye editor and 
Hawkeye business manager are 
available in 201 Communlcatlolll 
Center and are due by 5 p.m. Fri
day. 

• • • 
and See Our Complete Selection 

of Fine Hair C}oods 

BEAUTY SALON 

PARADE OF VALUES 
AT 

T 

PERFECT PUM 
REG. $12 

NOW 

OR 

2 PAIRS 

SHOE SALON 

, • , &om gentle heel to ovaJ'd toe. Plan it to perfection in 
marshmallow soh leather and color it spring . . . Pastel Blue, 
Pink. Yellow, Bone, Blackl Better JtiD ••• 
buy It here and nowl 
Then add a gay, co1orful tailored bow in complimenting colors, 

Each 1-,25 to 2.50 

The Slst General Assembly of 
Jowa appropriated $2,750,000 for 
the project and "76.913 in Cederal 
funds were approved previously. 

Partial completion of the Music 
Building Is scheduled for the CaU 
of 1970. 

Tile United States and the 
U.S.S.R. are becoming' almost 
IdenUcal in scientific achieve
ment, education, military tech· 
nology, and industry, according 
to DeLong. 

The difference between the 
two powers and their allies is 
in the spiritual and moral val· 
ucs retained in the free world 

'What's It All About ••• 1' 
Dimensions of ChristIan Marriage 
A Seminar for Engaged Coupl.s 

7 -8:30 p.m. 
April 7, 14, 21, 28 

MICHIGAN ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

SESSION I, April 7 
"The Interpersonal and Emotional Dimensions" Willis 
Poland, Ph.D., Acting Director, University Counseling 
Service 

SESSION II, April 14 
"The Sexual Dimensions" Robert Kretzschmar, M.D., As· 
lociate ProCessor, Obstetrics and Gynecology, College of 
Medicine 

SESSION III, April 21 
"The Social and Economic Dimensions" Mrs. Forest 
Evashevski, Homemaker; PhilJJp LeU, Attorney; and Les· 
ter Batterman, Insurance Agent 

SESSION IV, April April 21 
"The Religious Dimensions" The Reverend David Belgum, 
Ph.D., Associate professor

l 
School of Religion (This semi· 

nar will be held in the Ya e Room, IMUl 

Registration Fee, $2 per couple 
Register April 7, 7:00 p.m., Mlchiga" Room 

Th. DIvision of Continuing Education, U. of I. 
Am.rlcan laptlst Student Cent.r Chriatul House 
Episcopal Student Center W .... y foundation 

The Iowa stale chess cham· 
pionship will be held this Satur' 
day and Sunday in the UnIon 
Hawkeye Room. The conteltl 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. Saturd.y, 
and 7:30 a.m. Sunday. 

To open the contests, Fred 
Cramer, former president of the 
U.S. 0 h e s s Federation, will 
speak at 8:90 p.m. Friday in 
the Union Northwestern Room. 

Cramer will show slides of his 
recent trip as the official U.S. 
representative to the Internation· 
al Chess Federation meeting. 
and World Chesa Olympiad in 
Havana, Cuba. 

A five-minute speed tourna· 
ment will precede Cramer', talk 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
Northwestern Room. 

The state tournament will com· 
prise five rounds. The cham· 
pionship division is open to all 
Iowa residents including stu· 
dents who have been here for 
six montbs or more. 

Another feature of this year's 
championship is a chess dis
play in Comer's Pipe Shop, 13 
S. Dubuque St. Since the be
ginning of March, Glenn Proceh· 
el, G, Iowa City, last year's Uni· 
versity chess champion, and 
Dr. James Stallings, Coralville, 
last year's state champion, have 
been playing a game of chess 
there at a rate of one move a 
day. 

Police Investigate 
Theft From Auto 

• • • 
AD HOC MEETING 

There will be a meetIng of the 
Ad Hoc Committee to Defend 
Academic Freedom and Prof. 
Barnett at 7:30 tonight in the 
Union Princeton Room. 

Cheerleaders 
To' Audition 
THis Sunday 

Final judging for the 1967-68 
University cheerleading squad 
will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union Ballroom. 
The tryouts are open to the pub· 
lie. 

Approximately 60 candidates 
will be presenting the required 
yells and porn pon routines, and 
an optional routine of the candl· 
dates own choice before a panel 
of nine judges. 

The judges, representing several 
major campus departments and 
activities, are Roger Augustine, 
director of student activities and 
cheerleading adviser; Samuel 
Bailie, gymnastic coach; Buzz 
Grallam, business manager of 
the Athletic Department. 

United Campul Christian Ministry The theft of about $140 worth of 
clothing and other items from a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ University student's car is being 
investigated by the pollce. 

William Parisi, G, Chicago 
Heights, TIl., former drum major 
of the Hawkeye Band ; Mitch 
D'Olier, AS, Chicago, vice presi· 
dent of Interfraternity Council; 
Peggy Nordeen, A3, Davenport, 
president oC Womens' PanbeUenic 
ASSOCiation; Frances Hornstein, 
Al, Omaha, Neb., president of 
Wright house; Eric Morris, P1, 
Bettendorf, president of Resident 
Halls Association; and Carl Var· 
ner, A2, Centerville, senator·at· 
large. 

This match can still 
burn a forest. 

This one can't. 
10 seconds made 

the difference. 
In the forest, no match is "out" 

until it's cold. Neither is a cigarette. 

Nor a campfire. Nine out of ten forest 

fir •• Ir. Clused by people who 

forpt this. Please-only Y.QY can 

...,..t_tfi ..... _ 

• • 

Roger E. Christians, .43, Ka· 
nawha, reported Wednesd.y the 
theft of items from his ear wblle 
the vehicle was parked in the 700 
block of North Dubuque Street. 

Items missing include five 
pairs of slackB, two dress shirts, 
one sweater and a sports coat. 
Christians also reported a watch 
and two text books were missing. 

According to Gilmore T. WiI· 
lIams, A2, Amarillo, Tex., head 
cheerleader, ''ThIs is the best 
group of candidates to ever try 
out at the University. Next 
year's squad will be extremely 
good." 

INSURANCE 
SALES 

CREATES GENUINE GROWTH OPPORTUNITY FOR 
SUCCESSFUL AGENT OR GENERAL AGENT WORK· 
ING WITH COLLEGE SENIORS. 
NOTE FINANCING FOR FIRST ANNUAL PREMIUM 
- ALL SALES ON ANNUAL PREMIUM MODE -
SALES PRESENTATION PROVIDED HAS BEEN FIELD· 
TESTED AND PROVED EFFECTIVE -
ADEQUATE FINANCING FOR GENERAL AGENT AND 
AGENTS IS AVAILABLE -
HOME OFFICE ' AND FIELD TRAlNlNG HELP AS 
NEEDED-
MERCHANDISING AIDS THAT ARE THE TALK OF 
THE INDUSTRY -
AND MUCH, MUCH ~ORE -

ALL BACKED BY THE RESOURCES OF A COMPANY 
WITH LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE OF $469,247,124 - . 
SURPLUS· AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT OF OVER $40 MIL
LION - AND ASSETS OF $105,893,4901 
WE PROMISE TO INTERVIEW ALL QUALIFIED AP· 
PLICANTS. PLEASE SEND COMPLETE RESUME TO: 

JERRY WIGGINS LIP. AGENCY DIRICTOR 

R.SERYE Lin INSURANU CO, 
_SOUTH AKARD ST. 
'DALLAS, TIXAS 7_ 

(PLEASE - NO PHONE CALLS. WE MUST HAVE 
RESUME IN ORDER TO CONSIDER YOU') 

PART·TME JOBS 
Any male students wanting to 

do odd jobs, such as taking doWll 
storm windows and putUne up 
screens or doing yard work ma1 
contact Howard Moffitt in the 
Office of Financial Aids, 101 Old 
Dental Building. Pay is $1.50 II 
bour. 

• • • 
MOTHER.QF·THE·YEAR 

Mother· of • the • Year .ppUca
tion Corms are avanable in the Of. 
fice of Student Affairs, 111 Unf. 
versity Hall, and are due In the 
office by Friday. 

• • • 
SNCC 

Friends oC SNCC will Co-SpolllClr 
a discussion on "Black Power" 
with the Iowa Socialist League 
(1SL) at 8 p.m. Monday in tbt 
Union Harvard Room. Readlnp 
for the discussion are at the ISL 
table in the UnIon Gold Feather 
Lobby. 

• • • 
MATH COLLOQUIUM 

A Mathematics Colloquium will 
be held at 4 today in Sl1 Mathe· 
matics Building. Frank J. Kosier, 
associate professor of mathemat· 
ics, will speak on "Some Results 
on Certain Non-associative Alge
bras." Coffee will be served in 
the library reading room at 3;1) 
p.m. 

• • • 
SKI CLUB 

The Ski Club will meet at 7:" 
tonight in the Union Harvard ~ 
Room. 

• • • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

TIle Guidon Society wlll meet at 
7 tonight in the Union Dodge 
Room. 

• • • 
WESLEY HOUSE 

Marshall McKuslck, associate 
professor of sociology and antbro- L 

pology, will speak in an informll 
discussion on "Another Prejudice? 
The American Indian" at 8 p.m. 
Friday at the Wesley House. Re
freshments wil be served. The 
Wesley House Communion service 
will begin at 6 p.m. Sunday. 

• • • 
. SDS 

Students for a Democratic S0ci
ety will meet at 7: 30 tonight In 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

2 Music Students 
To Give Recitals 

Two University students In tile 
8011001 of Music will give recltall 
Saturday in North Music Hall. 

Stephen C. Wright, A3, Burllnl' 
ton , will present a trumpet reo ~ 
cital at 4 p.m. AssIsted by plaD' I 
ist Elizabeth A. Mitchell, G. Roc$ 
Valley, he will play worD by 
Arutyunyan, Hammond and HIlt
demith. Wright Is a member .. 
the University Symphony BIIId 
and was with the band when II 
made Its European trip \all 
spring. 

At 8:30 p.m. Judy J. JunkUIIC, 
At, Mount Prospect, m., will pre
Bent a bassoon recItal. Her pr0-
gram will include • work by 
Stamitz and sonatas by ~. 
Saens, Dubois and Etter. MiJI 
Junkunc will be asaisted by ;. 
anist Norma Cross, usoclalt 
professor of music. 

Brazil's President 
Promotes Union 

BRAZILIA (.f) - Pres. ArthIIf 
de Coata e Sliva of BrazD 'ClUed 
Wednesday for the creation oi • 
• U.S. • Latin American atOlll1e 
union to promote hemisphere .... 
velopment. 

Costa e Silva said this mUll 
paraDel the creation of a U.S.' 
Latin American common markel 
to be launched at the aumntll 
meeting next week of Prealdetlt 
Johnson and Latin AmerlcJl 

s.._~ .. ___ .. ~ _______ "", chJef •• 
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FOOD CLUB 

.rult 
Cocktail 
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LARGE, SWEET LUSCIOUS 
CALIFORNIA 

Red Ripe 
Strawberries 

u.s. "0. , 11I"eno QUALIfY CAll,OIIN'A PlU....,. "NGIlIS ....... ..1 ... . 
Asp.N,,, ...... . 

1L21. &LIO· 
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eag'e ' 

Week after WMk, ... nsatlonal food products priced for the greatest pol
savings keep pouring in for regular sible savings in all the weeks and months 
Eagle shoppers ••• and they'll keep on ahead! Our customers ag~ that the "Or
pouring in, for the fabulous "Original Mir- Iginal Miracle Prices" work a miracle with 
ac;le Prices" are in effect to stay in ef- budgets. And you'll fil)d a miracle waiting 
feetl This means that you can count on a for your budge' with unlimited savings in 
storewide array of quality foods and non- your shopping future at Eaglel 

DUBUQUE U.S.D.A. CHOICE - OUR FINEST BEEP 

Canned Picnic ChuckSleak 

--,.-a .. _ LB. 

YOUNG PORKERS 

•• "Rlia Half 
Pork LolliS 

.:_ Glck.~··a: 490 
osc.u MAYH • AU MlAT .lRI.OW IMfD . ' 9 
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IlAldCO - GOLDEN 
_ TOASTED fLAVOI 
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BRACH'S 

Circus 
Peanuts 

DftfOl., SATISmNG MOUN1'AIN OIIOWN ftfI ClOfftI ~ 
IEOULAI 01 ., UGULAI OI.P IIGUIM 01'" 

HIli. lro.. ..I •• r', lall .. la. 
CtIf.. Ctffte Ceff .. 

1~~' 39c 2}121 t$121 . t$1 21 
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CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. 11\ _ making ATS 2 loot \ike a giant western Europe will be provided or travel details may be address- on an Air France jet airliner 

uES MOINES III - Tbe lee
oDd trIP through the Iowa Lecis
lalure for the "lonI truclt bill" 
proved fatal Wednesday as the 
Senate defeated the measure 
28-31. 

Reppert said several .tales aJ- amendment that would have A mOllSter satellite that can span Daddy ~g\egs spider. for atudents who register for a ed to Dr. HoUman at the De· June 28 and return to New YOrl 
lowed double bottom eombina. kept the 65-foot trueD on nada its "Daddy Longtegs" almost the The control system iDclude$ two six·week field course to be of· partment of Home Economics or from Paris by Air France JII 
tions 100 or more feet in length less than 24 feet ~. length 0[ a football field aimed tandard television camera to fered by the University thiJ sum· \0 Michael N. Mikulak, Bur· Aug. 11. Travel on the conful. uNtVE 
011 some of their major four.Jane into orbit WednesdaY night. It watch the booms. The National mer. eau of [nstructlonal Services, The ent will be by chartered, air. \fIiversity 
high_ys without a safety prob. It adopted aD amendmeDt to carried cameras which amId per. Aeronautics and Space Adminis· To be directed by Dr. Adeline University of Iowa, Iowa City, conditioned bus. • , . Cot!!~ 
Iem. ~gh°~a~em, ~y ,;;~w:o.~. mil bome television viewers to trat100 said signals from the cam· M. HoUman. professor of home Iowa 52240. The course wiil carry six Ie. fI'II' 

Sen. C. C. Lamborn (R.Ma. .1_' JtU
ed 

b - "live" action from space. eras were oommerciaUy oompat· economics, \he field course win Features of the field course mester hours of graduate cr'" r-..iI 
oIteta) retorted lha th 1. ~JgDa , the Higb_, Com. Called ATS 2 for the second ible with standard bome television .... Iter The bill .... ould have raised 

from &0 to &5 feet the maximum 
length of double bottom riga - a 
truck pul.Iing two trailers - aI· 
\owed 011 Iowa roads. 

qu t e ~on. mission and 011 aDY road within A r ti T h I Sa Ir il lake atudent.s to seven European will include a series of lectures it, which may be applied toward eou· 
double bottoms were harder than 11 miles f the road wbich th pp lca OIlS ec no ogy te Ite, sets and could eas y be relayed countries to study in centers of on international trade negotia· an advanced degree at the Uni- "anee m 
conventional rip to control 011 rmall:OWd tr I ey the US-pound craft is part of a live by national televiJioo net· fashion and clothing design, tex· tions in Geneva, a visit to a versity or transCerred to anoth- jI)1 the 
slick roads or in high wind. Fur- no y ave . double payload scheduled to blast worts directly to home viewers. tile factories and mills, embroid- tapestry museum in Paris and er schonl. ~ts b 
ther, he said: Another amendment set a max· off between 9:30 and 11 :39 p.m. The camera! were ex..-..· .... to d Ia _ftlrlMd t d .... ~ Iowa 

"I don't think there is a truck !mum limit of 40 feet 011 allY DOe EST. n would ride an Atlas-Agena show the full earth in &~clt. ~ :nuartersCl!-UUUUlf '" thceneoers, an a trip through a lace·making es- Planned primarily for leach- ~.atiOD Passed earlier by both houses 
of the legislature, the measure 
wu reconsidered by the Senate 
in the face of a threat by Gov. 
Harold Hughes to veto it unl 

UnJ
't . • .. _ 't ' .. t • I ft _' __ .t eaOLq 0 e mmon tablishment in Venice. ers of textiles and clothing ID' ....., 

driver in the sLate of Iowa that 10 a WTee-UnJ rig. roe .. e 1Oto a .0 y ",",war orbit ground, mating this planet appear triJlIuJlY 
ean back one of these thing up." A moUon to again reconsIder e.!IOO mnes above the earth. much like a full moon. Land colleges, universities and high pIlId." 

senate Rejects Amendment the bill wa filed but its hackers The second payload iJ an ~ masses and clouds larger than 25 New IT E D Ra n k s schools, the course is also aim. "We ba 
Before putting the bill to a fi. said they did n~t know when it pound Atomic Energy Comm slon miles in diameter would be viJ. ed at extension clothing special. ~ big 

nal vote, the Senate rejected an mieht be called up. pacltage to test a concept for a ible, the space agency aaid. ists. fashion merchandising per. /ICt we 
___________ ~__.::..._~....::=_=__= ____ "space radiator." The device, a sonnel and persons interested ill IJIIII we . 

it was amended. 
Several amendments putting 

more limltJ on IlII of the bi( rigs 
were adopted as the Senate de
hllted the Issue Tuesday and 
Wednesday, but \he bill never
theless {alled to win approval on 
the {inal vote. 

,...,. Man.,.., Cite. Need 

Anthropology Lecture 
To Be Held Monday 

Sen. Boward Reppert CD-Des 
Moines) lloor manager of the Allred Irving HaUoweU, noted Anlhropology, will peak on 
measure, Insisted the longer anthropolo&! l and professor of "Hominid Evolution and Pro· 
trucks were needed to aerve Iowa anthropology at (be University toculture." 
industry and consumers. He said of Pennsylvania, will speak at Hallowell completed his B.S. 
they handled more easily than II p.m. Monday In the Senate degree at tbe University of 
a conventional truck.trailer com. Chamber of Old Capitol. Pennsylvania in 1914 and re-
bination and therefore were Hallowell, sponsored by the ce\ved his M.A. degree . in 1920. 
safer. Department of Sociology and In 1924 he completed his Ph.D. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~~ in philosophy. and be recei ved 
an bonorary doctorale In science 

AEPi Fraternity and SOT Sorority 
invite all students to attend their annual 

CASINO PARTY 
AEPi Fraternity House 
339 N. Riverside Drive 

SAT., APRIL 8 at 8:00 P.M. 

All PROCEEDS Will BE DONATED 
TO CHARITY 

$1,50 per Couple 
Admlliion prlc. Include. pley money for ,embll". 

Music by THE CLIMAX 

(2;,1 it9 i I) TODAY! 
HELD-OVER 2ND GREAT 

WEEKI 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

IN 

COLOR 

FILM OF 
19661" 

NottOnol Soc>.Iy 01 Fih erotiel 

A CorIo Pon_ ProductlOO 

Antonioni's 

Vaneua Redgrave 
00rwId ........ Sorah Mil. 

COlOR 

I~~I .-_c... ... _ 
SHOWS -1:JtI· J:2t 

5:21 . 7:20 •• :» 
ALL SEATS $1.25 

A SIt. PIDElIII 

... JAMES roOURN 
LEE J. COBB· JEAN HAlf . MDREW DUr&c\N 

~.ATURE AT 1:." ':32 • S:M - 7:" • ':43 

In 1963. 
From )914 to J922, he dld soc· 

fal work. in Pennsylvanla. He 
taUJht at \he University of Penn· 
sylvania from 1923 to 1944, when 
he left to teach at Northwestern 
University a prof or oC antb· 
ropology unlil 1947. 

Returning to th Unlversity oC 
Pennsylvania in 1947, HaUowell 
was proCessor of anthropology 
until 1963 when he became pro
Cessor emerltu. 

NOW SHOWINGI 

AND 
JOHN WAYNE IN 

{i. iI.1: (. ) 
STARTS TODAY! 
ONE FUll WEEK 

Warner Bros. 
unlocks all the doors 
of the sensation-filled 
best seller. 

Directed by RICHARD QUINE 
Writttn lor thl ScI'Hft and 
'rodU(td by WENDELL MAYES 

TECHNICOLOft&1 

tube full of water with a heater I Ed T B A I b I foreign trade. A few qualified ~ ~ 01. 
011 one I!nd and condensers on the owa ucator 0 e va· 1 a e undergraduate college studenu pep It 010 
other, wa to stay attached to the will also be accepted Cor the 
Agena upper stage in orbit. field course. '!'ber

e 

ATS 2 ls the second of five Inv·lted Here An important item of informa. the Iowa Test of Educational Besides fashion and textile ~t -:l 
pacecraCt to be launched under tion about atuden'" will be made D I features of the course, the six. park, 10 .1~ illi i .... eve opment <ITEDI section of 

........ m on program to mprove more convenientiy available this the University Testing Program, week program wiD include visit. Athletic Ci 
sa~~: control ~terns, weather lowa teachers and 1Cb001 ad. year lor leveral hundred Iowa said that in former years "local to major act galleries, museWDl, ICCIlrdffig 
pr on met and spa~ ministrators are being invited to high schools taking part in the percentile ranks were available cathedrals, public buildings, his. Iti M. R 
communications gear . . .. University's 26th annual fall test. toric shrines and educational in-

The craft consIsts of a cani t r . • a &e;nes of five infOl:lnati?~1 ing program. only In table form, and a stu. slituUons oC the countries visit. _~~grl 
shaped equipment section five m Ungs abo.ut the UnIversIty s dent's standing within his local ed. Entertainment will include _. 
fet!t in diam ter and six feet tall. ummer se&slon. The )967 profile card for each class distributions could be de- attendance at operas in Parll ~!~ ::: 
Two 4S-foot.long rod! and four Dean Howard R .. Jones. of the student wiU contain his rank termined only by a rather lab· and Rome, the theater in Lon- 10M 

main rods. each 132 feet long, College of ~ducabon s~ld that within his own grade in his own orious 'look·up' procedure." don. and a play at the Shakes- 1165 eeDS 
were installed to unfurl in orbit at the meetings Unlverslty fac· town or city, as well as his The local and state percentiles peare Theater at Stratlord-on- ilIlhe 1 
___________ • ulty members would answer standard score and rank within indicate how bJgh a student Avon. H 

questions about the requirements the state, which have tradition. ranks in his grade throughout While til. 
ror admission to a graduate pro- ally appeared there. Jowa and in his own school 8Y5' Tourist Highlights LIltid tI.I houses Junior To Heael gram in the summer. Leonard S. Feldt, director oC tern. A 90th percentile standing Highlights of sight·seeing plan- bUilding in 

'61 Homecom,'ng The requirements are a grade- means that 10 per cent of those ned for the students will include iriclly re 
point average of 2.5, acceptance on a stUdent's grade level scor· visits to the Louvre, Versailles U·Heights 
by a department and interest in EEG Program ed higher than he, and 89 per and its gardens, and the Re- Kaowler, 

James D. McCarragher, B3, De. 
Iavan. Wis.. hu been appointed 
co-chairman of the 1967 Home· 
coming CommiUee. 

Faculty co-cbairman of the 
committee is H. Vernon Price, 
profe or of mathematics. He was 
faculty co-cbairman of the 1966 
Homecoming Committee. 

Price and McCarraiher will di. 
rect all plans and preparations 
for the t wOoday celebration, Oct. 
27-28. 

McCarragber, a labor nd man· 
.,ement major , was parade or· 
ganization chairman of the 1966 
Homecominll. He has been a 
member of Union Board personnel 
committee, an orientation leader 
and the public relations chairman 
of Delta Upsllon. 

t [.lit) 
NOW, . , ENDS FRI. 

"OUTRAGEOUS!" 
-..., c:..tIIeI ... r ,_ 

"WORTH SEEING U 
- .... trlol." ' . lIorllilllr1k .. - .. -

FEATURE AT l :JtI 
1:31 ·5:26 • 7:27· ':33 

8 degree. certificate or tated cent below. naissance palace FountainbJeaa ceed he 
prof 'onal goal. Last year, 181.500 Iowa stu· in France, to United NaUons ments set 

A student with a bachelor's A d dents in 491 high schools took headquarters in Geneva, and to iJIIS from 
degr and at least a 2.3 grade. nnou nee the ITED, which comprises the Vatican and the Tivoli Gar· R~ lIa 
point average may register ooly nine sections for students in \he dens in Rome. Also on the iUn- fiDd houses 
for one summer session if a Applications are now being ae· ninth through twelveth grades. erary are stops in [nnsbruck, II less th 
colleie or department doesn't eepted for a one·year training The tests measure the ability of Austria, and Heidelberg, Colog. least one 
accept him. pro g ram in electroencephalo. high school students to express ne and Dusseldorf and a steam- Park had 

The schedule and location of graphic technology, which will themselves. think, understand cr trip on the Rhine River. at $95,000. 
th meetings are : April 10, Falr. begin July 3 at the University. and interpret reading materials Dr. Hoffman, who joined lbe Tbe U·H 
field Senior High S e h 0 0 1 , Each student selected will reo - without regard to the partic· University faculty in 1962, con· power to 
7.9 p.m. ; April 13, Merrill Jun· ceive a stipend of $200 per month ular courses they have taken in ductcd a Cashion and textiles lionS, Coul 
ior High in Des Moines, 7.9 while in training. Both men and high school. The tests are ad· study tour of nine European coun- over one-h 
p.m.; April 15. Ea t Hall. 10- women are eligible for the pro. ministered over four half-days. tries Cor Southern lllinois Uni· denls had 
wa City, 9-12 a.m.: April 20, gram, which is financed largely Feldt reported that the ITED versity (SIUl during the sum· poeed zonin 
Jefferson High School in Cedar by the U.S. Public Health Serv. "item analysis senrice," an op· mer of 1960. She has taken stu- Zoning c 
Rapids. 7-9 p.m.; and April :n, Ice. tion inlroduced last year, would dents on summer study tours of Heights 
Williams Junior High In Dav. · be optional again this year. This textile and clothing centers in lIIIall clu 

Electroencephalo g rap h y. or . . I t' th enport, 7.9 p.m. serIvce llVO ves compu mg e the New York City area and ,- ZOIled .. 
EEG as It I commonly caUed, is local pe ce t oC 0 t th E t ·u C bo h .. 

Th staff, whl'ch will vary th . 'f' r n c rrec ans· a er as ern CI es or t , ... are " 
e SClentl IC field devoted to the t h U f SUMO from meeting to meeting, will wers 0 eac ques on or com· I and the University. Ion 

I 
recording and study of the elec· parison with the corresponding During the summer oC 1965, Mrs. Na 

nclude Jones; John McAdam, trical activity of tbe brain. EEG figures Cor the whole state. Dr. Hoffman made a three·week 
director of secondary education is used in evaluating certain Th f th Afe., said 
at the college; Jerry Kuhn, di. brain disorders and as a ' reo e purpose 0 e ITED is to tour or major clothing and tex· Lausen's 
rector of elementary educau'on ,. , give teachers and counselors a tiles firms in · the Far East with Sons Gift 

search tool II studying the many mea sur e of the educational Fashl'on Group Inc a profe 
Clifford Howe, chairman of the I ,., So Boerner p 
special education division; and ~~~~ :!~~:~~r~1ating to the growth or each child and to give sional organization for women Moore Wlr' 
oth rs. the schonl administrator a bas· in the fa hion industry and for mercial by 

"Employment possibilJties for is Cor evaluating his school's ed· educators who train students for in 1935. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinemo 16 

The Blue Angel 
Dlr.ct.d by loseph von It.'n ...... "",,In, Mlrl.ne Dietrich 
Thl. film I. I stud)' or toela! de
ca), baled on the novel by Heln· 

I riCh Mlnn, "Of"_ un,ath. /I. 
mlddle·ate<! prof •• lGr IJ cle,rad· 
ed lhrou,h bla love for I eate 
entemlner. A mUtaton In tbe 
careera 01 both. DIetrIch. Ind von 
ternber'. 

April' end 7 
7 Ind. p.m. In The 11I1.nol. Room. 
Tlckett IYIlIlbl, It the door and 
It lhe AcllvlUet Center lor 6Oc. 

EEG technologists are excel· ucational ofCerings. work in ,industry. Lower ta 
lent," laid Prof. John R. Knoll, - - -- concern of 

director of the University pro· f,·lm, Talk On Mexl·co Heigh13 gram and head of the Division yean, ac 
of EEG in l4e Department of • professor 
PsychIatry. the Univer 

Students take courses in such Slated For Sunday Ross,ma area as anatomy and neuroana. l~lol~ 
tomy, physiology and neurophysi. uys Georg 
ology, electronics and instrumen· Arthur Dewey will make his near Mexico City. He will take town and i 
talion. psychiatry Cor related pro· fifth appearance in the Iowa hi~ audience by fUm to a hidden ::!~tax he 
(essions and special research Mountaineers Film. Lectures Se· village on the Pacific coast, Bnd . 
techniques. City, .nd t ries when he presents "Viva Mex· to Taxco. Mazatlan, Cuernavaca more rapi 

Ico!" in Macbride Auditorium and Guadalajara. I munity. 
Sunday III 2:30 p.m. Dewey has produced color films "For ye 

ma~y natural beauties, CO.lklor.e. clu~ing mosl sections ot tilt Q( 'lllIalthe 

THE BEER GARDEN varIed crafts and some oC lis hIS· Umted States. He and his wjJe, he says. " 

His film will present Mexico's In many parIs of the worlo. in· I' Heights w 

tory and traditions. He will show Alice , made the film of MexiCli /our yean 

Now P,.. .. nf. 

Folksinging At Its Best 

by Cilia 

TUESDAY and THURSDAY 

206 N, LINN 

Parking In Rear 

Friends of Music, Inc. 
presents 

Paul Winter Concert 

Jazz Ensemble 
April I, 1967 - Macbride Auditorium - 1:00 p.m. 

Seminar by Mr. Winter following the concert 

Single admission tickets at $3 ($2 for students) 
Available at the door 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Only 
Buy One Shake At 

SCOTTI'S 
AND GO A SECOND SHAkE 

FREE 
4 GREAT FLAVORS 

ChecoI .... Itrewllerry • Cherry • Venn'a 

FIRST SHAKE -

Second Shake FREE 
SCOnl/S HAMBURGERS 

621 S. Riverside Dr. 
(Next .. Hartwft Mete,., 

A-GO-GO the site of the 1968 Olympics in together. IQlly gone 
Mexico City and the tropical at· Formerly an exccutive of I taxes was 
tractions which have made Aca· Cleveland manufacturing finn, IDcrease c 
pulco a kind of vacationer's para· Dewey took up photography in -0----; THE FRIARS dise. 1937 as a form of relaxation. To-

THURS. - ':00 • 2:00 

end 

Dewey also will show some of day he is one oC the top-ranked I 

the ruins oC ancient Mayan and travel lecturers in the United 
Toltec civilizations in Mexico, in· States. 
eluding the Pyramid of the Sun Dewey is also an aUorney and 
fjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioOiiiiiiii a certified public accountant and The Uncalled IV 

FRI. - ' :00 . 2:00 

SAT. - 1:00 • 1:00 

Plus 

GO-GO With 

CHERYL 
"The Best in Entertainm.ent" 

m S. CLINTON 

For- Your Dining PI • .,u,.. 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.SO end $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lower Lobby of .... 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

III! 
rm Arcby 
McDonald 

Go to 
McDonald's 

.... ..., ...... ...- en a plulllp, loaded bust 
IJ'dpIe TIaIM ...... _amy ••• IUKlou. 
00"-.... I'reaeh Pri. plplnll hot ••• crl.pt .... ,., ......... ,. ... -

e~~ 
McDonald._.~~ 
_ .. Am....,..·.,. ............ u...-. .•• 

• __ tIaaa • BILLION tIOId I 

"" 1 ... c....I .... .... T .... u." '"L OIL~' eo.. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

is an active Rotarian. 
The final program in the 1966-

67 Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lec· 
tures will be given April 16 by 
Willis Butler, a former director 
of forum broadcasts for the Mu· 
tual Network and producer of TV 

films for NBC. 

Highlanders 
To' Perform 
At Burlington 

Tbe Scottish Highlanders will r 
travel to Burlington Thursday ID 
perform at a noon luncheOn 01 • 
the Kiwanis Club. 

The performance will be pre
dominately a choral program. 
along with some piping, drummJ 
and dancing. 

Appearing in the group will be 
Pamela H. Austin, AI, Ottumwa; I' 
Barbara J. Brewer, A3, Clarinda; 
Kathleen Corcoran, A2, IOWI 
City; Fern L. Goddard, AI, Fair' 
fax ; Elizabeth J . Goold, AI, 
Downers Grove, 111. 

Bonnie S. Gruhl , AI, Daven' 
port ; Janice D. Herald, A3, Char' 
itan; Donna L. Kennedy, Nt 
Princeton, 111. ; Constance A. 
Klotz, AI, Manson ; Carol }.. 
Krob, A2, Cedar Rapids; Linda 
B. Larson, A2, Mapleton; \lOll" 
nie Luzius, A2, Fairview Park. 
Ohio; Cynthia A. MacLaren, jJ, 
Hickman, ' Ky. 

Mary A. Murphy, A2, Id. 
Grove; Barbara S. Myatt, AI. 
Maquoketa ; Marcia A. Nice, AI. 
Sterling, Ill. ; Maureen E. O'BrY' 
on, A3. Marshalltown; NanCJ j" 
Plotz, AI, Denson; Donna J . 
Rekemeyer, A2, Durant. 

Mary M. Riche, AI, Stanley: 
Karen K. Rummells, AI, We$. 
Branch: Terry A. Seaton, 1J. 
Seaton, m.; Linda J. Veenker, 
At, George; Cynthia J. Waddell 
AI, Marysville, Mich.; and Mar1 
L. WcsLphal. A2, Maquoketa, 

SPR 

NIW ' 
MGBI, 

USiD 
MGBI, 
play I 

ICON 
Motor, 

Paug. 

MElel 
abla I 

OVU! 
th. la, 

Wa co 
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~d Universi~y Heights 
::~c;al Shuns Big Town I lis 

Dally lovva'n Want Ads I 
wlNrED AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Advert·.sing Rates GUNS. ANY coDdltlOD or t)lpe. 1913 BRIDGESTONE 80cc motorcycle. 
Pbone 317-4868 Ivenlnll" 4-29 1300 mile .. ExceUent fU5. 337031 •. 

Throe Day. . . .. _ . . .. 15c • Word 
New York By AL SWANSON was forced to buy all of Iowa Iowa City approved the consoli· 
'ranee i4I St.H Writer City's services. dation ten to one. 

Six D.y. ... ....... .. nc a Word 
Tan DlYI ..... ..... . 23c a Word 

YOUNG MAN delirel Ite.dy part.. 
time emr10ymenl Hours 2 • . m. to 

6 a.m. Or I a.m. to 3 p.m. Call S53-
5681 alter 8 pm. Un 

~e cont;. UNIVERSITY H E I G H T S - An agreement between Iowa U U·Heights were to become 
cred, air. IJIi ersity Heights Mayor Cban City and University Heights dat· a part of Iowa City. ROIl says. 

OM Month ........ .. 44c a Word 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. SPORTING GOODS 
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late crCd. 
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r ~Ier surveys his town and cd November 2, 11166, states that its taxes would be somewhere 
a", "Why be ble and vulgar?" "all municipal lervlces must be between 4 and 5 mUls Ie. tban 

... .,is tells much about his town. tak~n as a u?,1t In 1867 and fol· other Iowa City residents, be-
Coulter, a retired farmer, in. lowlllg years. cause Iowa state law would not 

."ance man, and Army colonel. Protection I .... ht permit U·Heights to pay for tbe 
- bonded indebtedness that Iowa ~ the town of University Ross says that for years Uni· City has. 
Jleigbll bas avoided competition versity Heights purcbased fire "I think that any day or any 
wiIb Iowa City and Coralville In I protection from Iowa City for time that Iowa Clty wants them 
.aexaUon battles because • 'it $400 a year. He says that when to be a part or Iowa City they 
li11Iully does Dot want to ex- Iowa City switched to the coun· are going to be a part of Iowa 
pIIld." I cil-manager form of government City. All Iowa City bas to do is 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon 0 Month ... $1.35" 
Flv. In .. rtlon, a Month .. $1.15" 
Tan In .. rtlon. a Month .. $1.05" 

• Ratel for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I_rtlon tltadUne ""n on d.y 

".cedlng publlc;etlon. 
,cancenetlonl must bo rocelvtd 

by noon bofDr. publication. 

CHILD CARE 

CANOES I Old Town, lineal alIo.l! 
New flber,la." or wood..,.nv.s. 

Grumman aluminum too. P.ddles 
and Iccessorlel. See our atock. C •. rl
aon. 1924 Albia Ro.d. Ottumwa. 
Iowa. Free c.talo,. 5-4 

MOBILE HOMES 

BRAND NEW Il'xW. I bedroom. 
.,750. 11'1<60' a bedroom ,,'Ill. 

Towncrelt Mobile Hom. Court IIId 
S.les Co. 2312 Musc.tlne Aye. PhOne 
33704791. 4-8 
10'x56' Townhouse by RoUohom ... 

Central Ilr condltlonln" 5 eloHts, 
30 ,.l w.ter be.ter, 2 lell deluxe 
outside stePS. TV .ntenn.. After 8 
call Mr. B.deD 351-1720. 4-1 

"We have refused to get into in 1951 ~be fire protection rates say that not under any circum. 
dis big land grab," he says. ''In · were raISed to $4,000, then to stances will It contract fire pro. 
lie! we bave expanded more I $6,000, then $8,000, and now f!j,OOO tection or other 1Ie"lces to U. 
tiJaD we wanted to. We have liS part or tbe "package of servo Heights and there will be no al. 
luilt a nice unit and we want to ices" given to the town. ternative but for U.Heights to WILL BABYSIT _ my hOme. Near 
leep it nice." I He says University Heigbts J'oin Iowa City," Ross says. Proctor .nd G.mble. References 

lurnllhed. 337·2564. 4-13 There was some objection to pays the same scbool rates as "It will probably be inconveni. 

8'a45' ELCAR - 2 bedroom car· 
peted, ,ood eondltJolL Call 3~7.7311 

even In,s. . .. 14 
8'x40' - S bedroom with S'aH' an

nex. New fUl'llac,. S3I-1I01 after 7. 
,"1~ PERSONAL 

the lut annexation made by Unl· Iowa City. and more county ent for Iowa City to have an 
ftl'Iity Heights when Melrose taxes proportionately than that enclave such II University 
Part, IOUlb of the University city, but that the sewage treat· Heights In its middle. At the CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to Wlr? 
Athletic Club, was added in 1960, ment service rendered by Iowa present time Jowa City is al. Inform.tlon Fred B.rnett 351"190 

11M 100x40' TRA VELO. aIr-eondJtloD
ed. June oecUPIIICY. Carpotecl C.II 

338-3010. Evenln,s. 4-6 

R or 1511-5253. 4-15 I(COrding to former Mayor us· City costs U·Heigbts residents lowing the mayor and the council NEW MOBILE HOME 100xl\5' Localed 
Bon Alre MobUe Home Lodle. Lot 

210. Dial 338-3683 between •. m. 
to 5 p.m. Aner 5 dl.1 351-1161. 4-13 Iel M. Ross. about twice as much as Iowa of U·Heights to play at their gov. 

IIDERS WANTED Coulter says thai when the re- City residents. ernment," he says. 
maining lots in the town are oc· · "Wben you add sewage rates In Coulter says he thinks the five· RlDEI\S TO New York. LelVe Arll 
CIIP.ied, its population should ~ with your taxes, they come up man council well represented 20. C.II M1k. 351 .. 71le. I' 

!teO TRA VELO, 10'x5O' Carpeted. 
AvaU.bt- July 1. S38-e13S Bon 

Alre. 5-1 
'M DETROITER·:'" 46' ''', washer, .Ir imited to about 2,000. A SpeCial to be equal, if not greater, than University Heights . He says al· 

IJS5 census coun~ed .1,111 people they are in Jowa City," Ross though not all of them had col· 
m the 166-acre city. says. lege degrees, they were "among 

Houpt Ar. III Coulter also uys rising ex· the besl educated men" he had 
While the town Is kept amaDo penses are a ,problem in Univer. known. 

its. b~use~ are . big. Coult~r sa~. sity Heights, but that "we don't Before 1964. none of the town 
building In University Heights II have Iowa City's problems, ex. positions were paid. Now the 
irictly regulated. According to cept those forced on us." mon thly pay received by tbe 
U·Heights Town Clerk Lloyd A. mayor is $50 and tbe town mar· 
KDowler, most residences far ex· Hal No Debts shall, $75. The councilmen reo 
ceed house and lot size require· . Tbe town has DO. outstanding ceive $4 per meeting. "Tbis," 
ments set up to keep small dwell· mdebtedn~ss. accordmg to Know· Town Clerk Knowler says good. 
Illes from appearing in the town. I~r, who IS • profe~r of atatis· naturedly, "amounts to about 10 , . I tics and actuary sCience at the " 
R~ says. It wou!d be bard to University, as well as Univer. cents an hour. 

fiJd houses In U·Helghts assessed sity Heights' unpaid town clerk. -----

HELP WANTED 

W AlTRESSES wanted full Ind part 
time. Apply In person. La •• les Red 

Barn 113 S. Rlveralde Drive. 4-6 
lURING • complete service staff fot 

dinIng room and founlaln. Neat 
.p ..... r.nce. nice f.eroonallty . Some 
expertence deslrab e, but wUl trail"_ 
P.ld vacattons. meals. unll"rm~, In
surance furnished. Call 351 ·117 .. or 
.pply In person. Howard John.on 
Reataurant. Interotate ao at Roule 
1. 
PRtYER MAN - for landacaplng, 

nursery work. Experience prefer· 
.ble but nol necellSary. Apply in 
peraon. Nursery - Ane' Kroe7.e. 1301 
S. Unn. Hlllhway 6 East. 4-8 
HOUSE BOYS ..... nted at sorority. 

Call 33S.3780. 4-7 

conditioner, porch, fenced y.rd. 2 
bedroom, financing .nUable $19115. 
338-5692 alter 5 p.m. 4-12 
10',,50' NEW MOON 1163 - C.r· 

peted. c"ceUent condition. June 
occupancy. 338-7.,1 evening.. 1-5 
10'x4$' BROOKWOOD IBM - fully 

carpeted. aIr condJt1onlng, TV. 338-
7678 aIter 0:30 p,m. 5-5 
8'x40' lraller, clJ'peted, much Ito,... 

•. g. , laru carpeted annex with 
bullt·ln desk - mlny exlras. 338-
49114 arter 6 p.m. 5-6 
1964 GREAT LAKES 10'x$2'. Front 

kitchen, :: bedrooms. Armatronl 
floor IDO cellln,s. Completaly. fur· 
nlshed colon!al style. 338-11034 week· 
<lays; 3384!17S weekendl. ... 

TYPING SERVICE It less than $15,000, and that at 1 P C 
least one borne buill in Melrose I Though U·Heights pays Iowa eace orps 
Part had been offered for aale City for "public safety, sanita· ALICE SHANK _ mM electric. Ex. 
II $95,000. \. tion, recreation, utilities, munici· T 't. Waitresses perlenced and .ccurate. n~l~ 

The U-Heights Council bas no pal enterprises, t,rust and agen· , '0 n erv,ew BET'I'Y THOMPSON _ electrtc, th~ 
power to change zoning designa., cy. and that portion of the Gen· ..... nad lon, paper .. Experienced. 

. . I Hostess Cashier 338·5650. 4-8AR tions Coulter says. He adds that eral Fund pertalOlDg to pan· P C t t· TERM PAPERS. book reports, th~ 
over' one·hall of the lown's resi· ning," it carefully excludes in eace orps represen a Ives 5""il dittos, etc. ExperIenced. Call 
dents had to approve any pro- the agreement any payment for will be on campus to recruit vol· Experience not necessary - 338.4 53. 4-8AR 
-"" zoning changes. "planning pertaining to urban reo unteers April 12 to 14. we will traIn you. SELECTRIC tyr.lng clJ'bon ribbon 
JNII<U d W used, iny ength, experienced, Zoning changes In University newal." . The representatlves will a· Morning, noon or night. e phone 838-3765. 4-1, 
Height. seem unlikely. Only one Tbe pact describes University minister tests and answer any will .rriln,e houri to lult. ELEI.-'TRIC typewrttu, .ny lentil 
UDaU cluster of lots in tbe town Heigbls as "an independent poli· questions about tbe organization. paper 337-230~. 15 

Is zoned "commercial." All other tical unit" but stipulates that the To take the test, students CURT YOCOM'S c~~~s 3r:.'~8;pe~r:~~~!S ere~~rl:~~~ 
IotJ are "class A, residential." small town will not contract for must fill out lUI applicatlon whicb RESTAURANT Ing aervlce. Want papers or .ny 

Zoned Comm.rclal services "that will prevent Iowa is available at the Business and ~~~~~el~a ~:~~. ::e~~~.'n by 7 p .. T~ 
Mrs. Nate Moore. 1455 Grand City from furnishing any of the Industrial Placement Office on Apply In Pinon EI,ECTRIC typewriter _ UleHs and 

Ave., said tbe lots, occupied by services set forth in this agree· the second floor of the Union . ''''~;;;:;;;;:;;;;:====;;:;:===i lerm paper.. 35J.)735. H1RC 
Llusen's Fine Foods, Leu and ment." Appointments to see Peace Corps " EI,ECTRIC typewriter _ short pa' 
Sons Gift Shop, the House of Ross says that the question of representatives also can be made pera and theses. DIIlI 337.7712"2IAR 
B<lerner pharmacy, and Nate whether or not U·Heights sbould at this office. TECHNICAL MILLYKINLE'i _ typlnl .ervlc'l" 
Moore WIring. were zoned com· remain an independent political The test is not a pass fail type. WRITER WANTED IBM . 337.4376. 4-21 AI< 
mercial by the town's founders unit was another rising problem It tells the Peace Corps how the ELECTRIC typewriter. The""s and 
In · h I th short papers. Dial 337-3813. 4-21AR 1935. In that town. applicant can best e p e peo- _ Immediate Op.ning _ 

Lower taxes have been a chief He says the community was pie of d eve lop i n g countries E1~~~~.ICetc.E~~:.5~~~c~~ys~e~~~N1~ 
concern of residents of University more diversified than it had ever around the world . Chillen,ing work In research evenings. 4.21AR 
Heights through all of its 32 been and that if the town took Imy citizen of the United and development. Degree in TYPING EDITING _ Mrs. I;)on RlnR. 
yun, according to Ross,. wbo It "a vote on it right now, I think Slates who is 18 or over and who Journ,II1m or English pre- 338·6415 wcekdays 9 to 5. 4-22AR 
• prol~r .of political sCience at tbe majority would favor consoli· has no dependents under 18 is t:~:d. ~:n J::!:.ut' R:;fdr~ TTI'~e~ ~~~Vlg,.,;-ta~~rn~. P~ro~~ 
Ihe Uruverslty. dation with Jowa City. eligible for the Peace Corps. lrowlng company In .rea of 338·4647. 4-23AR 

Ross, mayor of U·Heights from Kinship R.t.lned Married couples are welcome, 125,000 population, Excellent JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM ~rs 
19.13 to 1960 and from 1961 to 1963, ed l'r both busband and wl'fe can I d b fit Ing Bcrvlce. 338·1330. 

G K I 'd ut th "The people who have mov $I .ry an ene program. TYPING SERVICE _ experienced. 
uys eorge aser aloe out tbere in the last five or six serve as volunteers. There are Send resume or telephone Electric typewriter wllh carbon 
lown and incorporated it in 1935 h I tt h currently over 1,000 young mar. Ptrlonnel Dept. 319-232-6541. ribbon. C.II- 338.4564. 4-29AR because he Celt he could have years have muc ess a ac . 

. . . d 1 I'ng l'n Peace I LEE STiMSEN. Experienced. .Ccur-lower taxes there tban in Iowa ment to the town of UOIverslty rle coup es serv Chamberlain Mfg. Corp. ate IBM electric. 337.9421. 5.5AR 
City, and that he could sell lots Heights, Many of the newer pea· Corps projects in 52 countries MARY V. BURNS: Typing, mlmeo. 

'dl i t pIe bave moved from Jowa City of the world. East 4th and Esther graphing, Not.ry Public. 415 Iowa 
more rapt y n a separa e com· . f Couples without children ap- lale Bank Building. 337.2658. 5.MR munl·'y. and many retain a kinship or Wat.rloo Iowa 50705 

' d ot I tId 'g d to ' LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per· "For years lhe taxes in U· that city. These people 0 n p y, rave an are assl ne . sonallted servlce{ your convenl. 
H·;·'t! were about 50 per cent participate so much in U·Heights gether. But, depending on ed· "An Equal cnce. Will comple e all Jobs eve· 

"'6" • • " h t' 1 b ckground pouses nlngs and weekends. Theses. refer· of what they were in towa City," community sPlflt, e says. uca 10na a • & Opportunity Employer" cnces. Mrs. Weyer lIter 6 p.m. 351. 
be lIIyS. "It is only in the last An election to decide if the may be doing different jobs. For '-===:;:;;;=======~~1;;;11~2~4.;;;;;====~==:===5-S=A~R 
four years that our taxes have town should join Iowa City was example, tbe husband may serve ,~ 
really gone up. The Increase in held in September of 1965, but in a community development 
IIxes was gradual, but the big the move to consolidate was de· project while the wife may 
Increase came when U·Heights feated by 86 voles in U·Heights. teach at a local school. 

SPRI NGTIME 'IS -

SPORTS CAR TIME! 
NIW '67 SPORTS CARS available for Immediate d.livery Including Jaguar XKE., 

MGB., MGB/ GTs, TR·'(A., Spitflr •• , Merc.d •• Benz 230SL., otherl. 

USED SPORTS CARS always in stock. Now, we have used POrlCh. 912., TR-45, 

MGB., and •• v.ral oth.r to choos. from. S.e our unique indoor u.ed car dil. 

play room. 

ECONOMY CARS ••• a big .el!Ction of new economy carl Including Gen.ral 

Motor. popular Opel kADEn, the all new Renault R-l0, and the v.ry sturdy 

Peugeot. 

MERCIDIS IENZ models 200, 200 DI.sel, 230, 2305, and 2505 in .tock and aval. 

obi. far Immediat. delivery. 

OViRSIAS DELIVERY ••• Going to Europe? We'll place yaur ord.r dir.ctly with 

the factory at the lowest pOlilble price ••• and service your car wh.n you r.turn. 

We can handle any and all details Including insurance and return shlpmenl. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
102 .. lit Ave. HE - Ceclar lapld., Iowa - 'hone 363·2611 

Open Monday and Thursday Till 9:00 p.m. - Saturday Till 3:00 p.m. 

SUMMER JOBS 
NURSING RESEARCH 

A broad new reselrch progr.m will botln thl. lumm" tt 
study the distribution of nursing ItaH .cttvltl.. In vOl"(lng 
-"y.leal lurroundings. Students who hive completed at 
I.ast their iunior year In nurling are .liglbl. to apply for 
prof."lonll membership on the r .... rch t,.m now btlng 
formed. 
For dtt.II. send your name .nd ilddr ... to: 
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 
ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA SS901 

Creative Crafts Center 

~Opening -
April 6, 7-10:30 p.m. 
April 7, 7-10:30 p.m. 

April 8, 10 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
April 9, 2-10:30 p.m. 

. I 

Iowa Memorial Union, 
-- FREE COFFEE -

WORKSHOPS TO BE OFFERED THIS SEMESTER 

IN 

CERAMICS and POTTERY 

JEWELRY PHOTOGRAPHY 

FRAMING and MATTING 

ENAMELLING 

* • * I 

Other Workshops will be offered according 10 student 
int.re.t. Open to .tudentl, faculty and th.lr families, 
and interested persons in the area. Demonstrations 
to b. given during the opening. 

4-23 
1961 VW, l1OOO lIL on rebullt en,lne. 

Radl!>, ,II heater. $500, book prIce 
SI3O. ..,7-3118. 4-23 
1963 PONTIAC convertlbl., bucket 

se.ta, .utom.tlc tnnsmluJon. low 
mileage. 351"'~. 4-7 
1964 CHEVELLE MALIBU I!>Ort coup 

- 283 va, Itlck, navy. !,115. Alao 
19M BuIck convertlble. 5. Globe 
Lo.n Co. - Corner Of nton and 
Rlverllde. 4-6 
AUTO INSURANCE GrInne! Mutu.1. 

Youn, men testln, pro",am. We .. 
""I A8ency. 1202 HIgbland Court. 
Office 351-245'; hOme 337-3483. 4-26AR 
HONDA 50 - Good condl\lon. PhoDI 

S38-01Z9. 4-30 
'54 CADILLAC convertibl ... f275. 3~1· 3318 .fter 5 p.m. 4-7 
VW 1964 SUNROOF with FM radIo. 

,1150. Phone ~ H 
1966 YAMAHA Sport. to. 4 apeed. 

Only 1600 mil... AblOlutaly pe .... 
fect. Alao car bumper carrie.. for 
cycle. 338-1913. 4-1:& 
1966 VW SEDAN. Excellent condl· 

tlon. 12,000 mile.. '1~. 338-79~ 

196& HONDA - model 160 specl.l 
pipe., new tires, completely over

hauled. Like new with helmet and 
vlaor. 351-3114. 4-6 

1158 CHEVROLET - fLood ru~ 
condition. '11. C.II ark 337 4-1i 

1964 DODGE CONVERTlBLE 383. , 
speed, posltracllon, power Iteer· 

Ing 338-1343 evenings. 4-11 
11MI4 HONDA - motorcycle 5Occ. 

1400 mile.. Excellent condition. 
$160 338-0486. 4-11 
IIMII T-blrd, enllne cOIDPletely OVer-

h.uled, everythIn, DeW, ,ood 
tires, new brakes, power ateerJn., 
brakes. wlndowl, .... t. Imm.cul.te. 
351-503. .ner alX. 4-15 
1959 COR~ •• new Interior, pow· 

er r1lde; 11Il10 Harley·DlVldaon 
17Sc., $200, 3384725 after 5 p.m. 4-21 
1961 RED VW SUNROOF. f850 Dill 
351-4Oe2 aRer 5:30 p.lD. 4-12 
1964 HONDA, 50 .port, wblte. $ISO. 

338.0525 x7al Norma. 4-13 
1965 YAMAHA lKk;e. Excellent con· 

dillon. Must sel\. Best offer. 3311-
8938. 4-18 
•• MGB ROADSTER - l1OOO mile •. 

WIr. wheals, r.eIlo, b.ater, ~5O. 
331 .. 264. 4-18 
1163 RAMBLER Amb.ssador - 4 
doo~J auto tranl. powe.r brltell. 

steerlnl, radio, recdnln, sella, wire 
wheels, rebel englne. 351-3072. 4-" 
1966 HONDA luper 80 and CB-16o. 

338-1812. 4-IS 
11159 VW .rel/retfully m u.t sell - reo 

1Ilble, well c.red for. 351-1680. 4-18 
RIVERSIDE SOCC motorCYCle. Ex· 

cellent condlUon. '75. DI.I 337-
4329. 4-18 
1963 - 680 RAMBLER CI.nlc :-6 

cylinder aUlomatic transmlaslon, 
good condition 338-1159. a to 7 t~. 

196~ BRIDGESTONE 90. Can be 
.een It 1105 Pr.lrle Du Chien. 4-19 

1965 MUSTANG. GTI fast bac~,. 269 
VB 4 speed. conso e radio, wSW. 

excehent condition. 3311-7110 Arter ~ 
p.m. 4-12 

WHO DdES IT? 

SPI\N1SH' Nallve speaker will lulor 
you. Call Raul 338·9695. 4-7 

FRENCH lutorlng. Iiso tran. lltlon I 
and edltlni. Call 351·2092. 4-7 

FOR RENT - addln\ machines .nd 
typewriter.. Aero entol 338.~71~9 

NEED HELP In Sp.nlsh? C.1l 351-
1903 evenlnlS. HlAR 

lR NI GS - sludent bol." and Ilrl •. 
1015 Rochester 337-282 . 4-8AR 

P'l.UNKING MATH- or statistic,? Call 
Janet 338-9306. 4-8AR 

OW A VNES Radiator Service. cooling 
Iyltem .:ld air condltlonlng service. 
1212 S. Gilbert 338-6890. 4-I5RC 
DIAPERENE rental Services by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·9668. 4-lIAR 
SEWING, .lleratlons, Oriental and 

formal. Included. Professionally 
Lra Ined. 35H088. 4-ZIAR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 

hour service. Meyer's Barber 4-~~~R 

WANTED mONINGS. Piece or hour· 
Iy. Phone 337-3250. 4-.',! 

GUN SHOW 

- ALL' DAY -

APRIL 8·9 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

ren. 0' thoulandl worth 01 
now, u .. d and ilntlque gunl, 
colnl and ilntlqu ... Fr.e door 
pri, .. - free Admlulon. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - Magnovox Portable 
Slereo, dIamond needle. Excellent 

condition. $40.00. Phone 3S7-3530. 
MUST SELL - Admiral refr",ra· 

tor, .utom.tlc 1II •• hlr, '" nove. 
Pbone 338-Z609. +11 
CHORD ORGAN - Mlnlcomp.ct 'ar· 

fl .. , live octavel J.!'lteeUent condl. 
tlon. Ampillter. 351-«114 aRer 7 p.m. 
• INCH GAS STOVE. Clean. 837 

Walnut evenings. ... 
NEW GUITAR - 12 string Paracho 

with case. Pbon. 351-3114, 4-8 
COLD SPOT relrl,er.tor·freezer. 
Coppertonl color. 338;S!Ml .rter 5:30 
p.m. +12 
PHOTOGRAPHIC,. developln" en· 

larllng equlpmenl. Sports car 
owners - good used radial tires, 
set of 4 - n~w competition safety 
belt •. Set of 1. 337-2844. 4-7 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry b.by on 

your blck. 337·5340 .fter 5. 5-SAR 
BEAUTIFUL FORMALS, IIze 5. Worn 

only once. C.II 353-3801 .fter 8 
p.m. 4-1 
FOR SALE - 3 formal., lite '·12, 

lonl and Ihort lenllt/ISJ_ two years 
old. Call mornings. 338-..,55. 4-28 
FOR SALE. Single bed, complete. 

SoUd walnut plneappl. polls len· 
ulne antique, excellent conilJtlon. 
'225. Ph. North Liberty 3318. HZ 
CLIMBING rUCksack, nyl~!,~},!,ather~ 

zip pockel •. '15. DIal 3"....,.,.,7. 4-13 

GOODWILL 
BUDGET STORE 

121 E.' COLLEGE ST. 
IOWA CITY 

• Clothing • Ware. 
• IIurnlfure • Radio. TV 

• EI.ctric; Appllanc •• 
(Imall and la .... ) 

Our prlcel low," In town. 
St.rt .t 15c. Save - Shop et 
Goodwill today. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NSW. LARGE one bedroom a~ ment. carpeting, dr.pe., relr e ... 
ator, .toye. dlsp4)aal, air condl on. 
In.. furnlsned . aU)' lIIonthl,y. 311· 
.... ..11 

FURNISHED .fflclency .t Lalteold •. 
It5. Avall.ble June 10. Phonl 351-

3485. HI 

GlRL RooJlllATE. wm need car. 
338-1061. ..11 

An., ROOMS and .tudloe with cook· 
IIU' Jor "nt or III exch.ng. for 

wor". B1.ek'l GUlilbt vlllag.. 4U 
Brown. WAI\ 
S OR • R1IALE roomlll.tel wanted 

to .b .... reason.bl. new Well aide 
apl. for lum.mer .onu,.. 311"''' 
alter 5 p.m. +1' 
NEW FURNISHED air condItioned 

aJ.>llrlment - close to camPQ" S or 
3 I1rll. 351-3557. 4-13 
SUBLET tummer mODt"" Beautltul 

furnilbed 4 room .pl. ! to 3 Iirll 
aero." froID Bur,e. cau 311-4426. 4-1. 
SUBLETTING lUIIlmer .• mo= 

• room aPt. CampUJ cJ_. 317 s-a 
SUBLET TOR aummer - ODe bed

room, furn1thed clo .. in. '100. S3I-
3:169. H3 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN - approved houllnl wlU, eooll· 
In, prlvlleces. Call U'/.u51. U 

MEN. ROOMS. cooking, TV. tl12 
MWIC.Une. 3J1I-9387 aRer & p.m. 

4-11 

lOOMS H)I liNT 

SMALL ROOM -
Phone pa.S$18. 

non 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FUN ON THE low. RiY,r out In the 
country. 12700 wUJ buY cottaf' on 

~ acre. 85 minutes drIve aou h of 
lowl City. Ideal lor partl .. ; famIlY 
recreation .nd BPOrtamen. 338-3783. 

Westb~n\pfo~ 
":~lIage:," .. 

U 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Aptt. 

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhou •• 

Heat and Water 

Furnished 

MallY, MallY Fine Features 

North Edte of Lentern Pilrk 
Highway , We.. Co,.lvlII. 

Dial 337·5297 

','01 

, ~ , 

EFFICIENCY 'p.rtment, close. Utili· 
tie. lurnJlbed, parklng. Married 

only S3We14. 4-13 
EFFICIENCY ap.rtment, uptown $lIS 

S3W409. ... 
LARGE, QUu:r furnished or unfur

nlshea flrat floor aparlment. 
Adult,. 337-3265. 4-1 I 
4 GIRLS TO sublet &ootid II. Apt. uu. _or. Sua! 3311-781'7. 4-11 
SBii)iOOM furn1.hed apartmente 

IIOJ 5tb St. Coralville. 1135 and up. 
~. (,,11 
NEWER 1 bedroom ,plrlmenl. atove, 

drapel ntr11erator furnlBhed. 
Carpet;;i. elntral air conditionIng. 
,100 1D0D~~hone 338-9718 d.Y11 
JII.4Il.; evenlng.. 4-1 .. 
• BEDROOM UNFURNISHED .pt. • 

b10clu from downtown. Adults pre
terred. f:'25 351-1763 evening. and 
weekend.. 4-I 2 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe efflcJencY 

IIId 1 bedroom .u1lo.. H5 Cralt 
St. from ,,5. R .... r •• for Jun. an4 
September I Apply apt. SA or ed 
J3&. 7058. tiD 
OLD GOLD COURT - ap.clOUI I or 

I bedroom lurnlahed v un/ur
nllbed, Qulet coDvenle,,' location. 
731 Michael 351-4231. "18AR 
LARGE S bedroom .pt. I block from 

campWl. f90. 2.l5 N. Dubuqu',. Can 
P.ul alter 5. 311-1845. (,22 
NEW AND TWO bedroolll furn1ahld 

or uniurnlahed .partment. Fre. 
laundry, Married couples "r up to 
4 slagle peraons. Park FI~ ~ saa.. 
nol or 3S7-9160. '"I 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 bed· 

room and 2 bedroom, 2 full bath 
wlte.. Prom 'ISO. Re ... rve now lor 
June IJld September I 190e Bro.dway 
Hwy. , byp ... eaat. Call 338-7058. tin 
• ROOJ( completelY furnllhed. Utili· 

ti_ furnilhed, oll street ~arklnt 
3 bloclu from campla. Call 7.7fa 

- MODI!L OPEN -
12 Noon • • p.m. Dally 

- SUNDAY -
1 p.m •• 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom 
units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heal and air conditionIng 

furnisbed 
e Heated Iwlmmlng pool for 

spring 
e Drapes, carpeting. slove, 

refrIgerator, hot and cold 
water, disposal furnished 
free of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• SCJnd proof 
• Furnished or unfurnished 
I Many other extras 

We've moved to 
1010 W. Benton 
How about you? 
Our new model 

is ready to show 

Phon. 338·1175 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a,m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
R~ERVE NUWI 

Students who know 
how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
Lakeside is more than an apartment hous •• It is a 

totally new way of /lving. 

"apartm.nt houses" hav.-

For instance, how many 

steam rooms 
heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 

billiard tables 
ping pong tables 

health and exercise room 

color TV's 
cocktail lounges 

picnic and barbeque areas 

lCiddie Korral 

Add to this air conditioning, heat and water, and 

Frigidaire appliances all at pr~bably the same rent 

you're paying right now. Come out to lakeside today. 

It'. out Highway 6 East aero .. from Procier and Gam· 

ble. 

For a Limited Time, You 
Can Move FREE to Lakeside 

Call 337·3103 

1\ 

: : 

. ! 
, ' 
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1 

2 BIG STORES 
TO SERVE 
YOU BEnERI 

Any Plrl. Of 

PORK 
CHOPS 

WIth Pllrch ... Of 
Any' Cin. Veta 

DOG 
FOOD 

With Purchlse Of 
S Lou •• Butt.rcrust 

BREAD 

WIth Purcha .. Of 

CHARCOAL 

Heln. 

BABY 
FOOD 

WIth Purchase Of 
1. LbL Gold Medal 

flOUR 

f 

COLD 
CUTS 

WIth PIII'CM" Of 
2 lell" Super V.III 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

With Purcha .. Of 
1 Can BII Valu. 

MIXED 
NUTS 

WIth Purchase Of 

ICE 
CREAM 

WItt! Purdt ... Of 
2 C.M Del Mont. 

TUNA 

-EGGS 

ORANGES 

WIth PUrchl" Of 
Any 

TOOTH 
BRUSH 

With Purchas. Of 
50 Lb. BII 

PEAT 
MOSS 

0 ... Cln 

ONE-STEP 
WAX 

WIth Purchue Of 
2 Lb. C.n Super Villi 

COFFEE 

WIth PurdMM 01 
, PlItt. 

GARDEN 
SEEDS 

YOU 'GET THE TQJ l 

REALLY LOW PRICES AND. POPULAR GOLD BOND STAMPS 

FROM THE FINEST U.S.D.A. CHOICE AGED B 

I 

Johnsl 
Schneider 
In the trif 
Field Hou& 
&aulting S( 
10wa·llUnoL 

The sher 
that Hartrn 
tempted to 
House. 

A fourth 
A2. Longn 
heard 8 S< 
two depuUI 

The trial 
Court lIou 
today. 

J 
In hi, op 

Attorney II 
member. a 
l8ulted Scb 
deputies. 

Jansen s 

~ 

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS S9C·. 
HEEL ROAST. . . . . . . Lb. 

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS 79C 
RUMP ROAST ...... Lb. 

Lb .. c p 
In 

si'iLOiNCYI P STEAK. . Lb. 87 C 
LEAN, U.S. CHOICE 

TENDERIZED STEAK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

. FAMILY STEAK. 8 7c LEAN TENDERKNIT 

• Lb. MINIT STEAKS . . . . . . . . 
FRESH GROUND EVERY HOUR • • • LEAN PURE 

HAMBURGER Lb. c 

CRISP • • • FRESH ICEBERG 

LETTUCE . . . . 2 Heads 29~ 
NO. 1 WASHED and WAXED RED 

POT AlOES 10 ::~ 49~ 
VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES .... Lb. 19~ 
FRESH GREEN TOP 

RADISHES 
EXTRA FANCY WINESAP 

APPLES ... 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

PORTABLE . 

TV SETS 
ONE GIVEN AWAY 

EACH STORE - NO PURCHASE NECESSARY I 

JUST REGISTER 
DRAWING HBD SATURDAY, APRIL 15th 

,FLUFFO 
SHORTENING 

3 lb. 
Can 

BLUE BONNET OLEO 
JUMBO ROLLS PERT 

SCOTT/S BATHROOM 
TOWELS TISSUE 

3 For $J. ~16 Roll. $1 
WE CASH 
PAYROLL 

This BIG SALE STARTS 
Wednesday Ev •. , Lilts 

Thur. Se ' .. J\')rll r h 

WE 

SELL ' 

MONEY 

"-"~IJI!===fa~-=~ ORDERS 
Open Sundays 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

9 A.M. to 
6 P.M. 

QUANITY 
RIGHTS 

RESERVED 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 
AND 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
1151 LOWIR MUSCATINE ROAD IN IOW~ CITY 
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